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yOUR NEW SPAPER

pushed In 'T ^ r id a *  Heart 
“ World’a Greatest VcKetnblc 
ction Ha Richest Garden Idind

THE WBATHER

Partly cloudy tonight and Thurs
day. followed by showers Thursday 
night In north portion.
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iiilation O f Entire 
lisfrict Shows Vote 
if 1,217AgainstThc 
>nal And 003 For It

leal Precincts 
ihow Close Vote
nard County Gives 
fsstie Crushing1 De
feat By 258-656 Vote

Portugal D icta tor 
Urges Coolidge To 
Rep r i eve Madeiros

LISBON, Aug. 17.— (IN 'S)— 
General Carmona, dictntor 
president of Portugal, cabled to 
President Coolidge today ask- 
ini' tho United States execu
tive to reprieve Cclestino, Mnd- 
oiros, now under sentence of 
death in Massachusetts for his 
elmiection with the crime < f 
which Sacco and Vanzetti wore 
convicted. General Cartr.ona in- 
fprnied President .Coolidge that 
Madeiros is subject to epilep
tic fits. i • , ...

FULLER PLANS 
LARGE REWARD 
IN BOMB CASE
Governor Meets With Execu

tive Committee To Confer 
Reward For,Capture Of Per
son No'rtiWnR juror's Home

Precautions Taken 
To Protect Others

Girl A r t  Student Is 
Found Dead In Flat
NEW YORK, Aug. 17 . (IN S ) 

— Alice Marshal Harbor, 20- 
year-old Bryn Mawr, Pa.* art 
student, missing for three days. 
v:ns found dead with a gas tube 
in her mouth in n furnished 
room In No. 345 West 51st 
Street, today. Police of New 
York and Philadelphia had been 
rekrehtng for her at the request 
of her father, George F. Bnrber, 
wealthy vice president and 
treasurer of a Philadelphia 
■manufacturing concern.

AIR MAIL FLY 
TO ROME GETS 
OFF AT 5 P. M.
Idoyd Hcrluud. James Kill 

Declare Intention To Fly 
From New York This A fter
noon If Radio Works Right

CAMP AMBUSHM) 
BY MOONSHINERS 
AND 3 ARE KILLED

Last Minute Efforts Being 
Made By Defense Board To 
Save Radicals From Death

fith. two small precincts 
roorted, both in Brovatd, 
[proposed St. Johns-Indlan 
|r canal was defeated in 
L,lav's election bv a vote 
kvo to one. Unofficial rc-
* for the entire district 
the vote ns 1.217 against

[canal and GO.* fo r  it- 
rspite a strong eleventh hour 
[t by proponents of tho pro  ̂

the issue was voted down in 
[inole County by 210 votes.

total vote In this county 
unofficially announced today 
| fifil to 345. The canal carried 
•three precinrts, Osceola, Gene. 
Iml precinct one in Sanford.
[he tabulation revealed a close 

in this city. The total vote 
[the two precincts was given as 
1 for the measure and 297 agaln- 
|t, or a majority of 11 Votes.

canal lost by unanimous votes 
khree precincts, Forest City, 
amontc and Gabrlclla.

Brevard county the waterway 
voted down by more than a 

i to one vote, the total being 
| to 056. All or the northern 

of the county voted strongly 
tho measure hut the southern 

rinrts were equally ns strong 
[instJ it. Titusville voted almost 

to nno for the waterway 
Ulc the issue nlso carried in 
as, LcUrangc, Scotmorc, Auntn- 

|ind Banana Creek.
Iklhouriic dealt the

..efortt with u vote o.
I to 8. Almost ns decisive was
• vote at Cocon where it was 78 
kirst and only four for the tnens- 
[(Continuod On Pngo Three)

ranging Weather 
Cotton Belt Is 

loost To Market
h'KW YORK, Aug. 17.—(IN S )— 

enntinuution of unfavorable 
athcr conditions in the cotton 

Ivcrpool
Lies and encouraging reports 

the textile manufacture din- 
|ct*. brought out additional huy- 

in the cotton market today and 
•list displayed n firm undertone, 

lading continued only fair active, 
rwever, and prices moved within 
lativily narrow marginB,
|N'ew advances, which later were 

seil, were chalked up on buying 
the trnde, Wall Street, New 

[lean and commission hoiirct. 
Irnn with continental connections 
fught near and sold distant pot:- 
mis. Offerings were supplied by 

wuth and spot houses, also 
suits usually operating for Jap- 
l*'.e interest)!. Henvy rains and 
$9. unda were reported ill the 

nsijipj Valley and around Ar- 
aad Oklahoma.

[The growth of the cotton crop 
L* good during the past week, 

government’s weekly weather 
[port slated, and conditions were 
mumble, with (lie exception of 
eevil activity. Further rainfall

CantpcrsOn Hunting Party As 
Concealed Riflemen Sudden
ly Open Fire Instantly 
Killing .‘I,Wounding Another

LOGAN, \V. Va., Aug. 17.( I NS> 
—A posse of 40 citizens and offic
ers today combed the hills in the 
vicinity of Icland Greek, near here, 
for a group of supposed moonshin
ers who yesterday attacked a par
ty « f  Hi campers with rifles from 
ambush, instantly killing three of 
the campers, and wounding a four
th man.

The campers, who said they were 
hunting giseng, included a 
prohibition officer, and Ins 
both of whom were 
those killed. Officers 
on the theory that 
believing the party

state 
son,

Included in 
nre working 

the attackers, 
was hunting 

for moonshine stills, of which sc1 - 
crnl were Inter found In the vicin
ity, organized the attack to pro
tect their stills.

Those killed were: Ewdnrd Hen- 
jiley, 50, prohibition officer; Ins 
non. Donald, 10, and Ernest Mar- 
rum. Howard Tomblin, seriously 
injured, wns( brought> to a hospit
al here. . .

The attack occured at a remote 
Hpot in the forrest, at noon yester
day. end the first news was 
brought hero inte Inst night > 

project a David Hensley, who mn<V» hi* wn>
' • "  Truhriiio een.p on foot to I-owan fo 

obtain help. A posse wna quickly 
formed, ami the I»«hea 
brought here. ' *'

BOSTON, Aug. 17. (IN S )—Gov
ernor Alvin T. Fuller was meeting 
with his executive council today to 
discuss the offering of a reward for 
the identification of persons re
sponsible for planting the bomb 
thnt wrecked the home of LcwisMc- 
llardy, juror in the Sncco-Vnnzctti. 
case, and recompense for the home
less man ami his fniniy.

Mcllardy received from the chief 
executive today a letter congratu
lating hint on the fact that he nnd 
his loved ones escaped serious in
jury, condoling with him in the 
dost ruction of his hhne, nnd staling j 
Hint he would be repaid for bis 
loss.

Search for the bombers of the 
Mcllardy home continued. A few 
pieces of wire, a tin nnd a small 
box-like affair resembling the bot
tom of a Japanese lantern were tbc 
only clues unearthed.

Reports reaching Boston of nn 
attempt to wreck a Boston & Maine 
i abroad maritime express just out
side Bangor, Me., were discounted 
as the work of boys. A track walk-

DAIL liJREANN IS 
ADJOURNED'WITH 
NO HEAD CHANGE

Weather Reports
Seem Favorable

Filols Plan To Drop Laurel 
N\ roath In Atlantic In Mein- 
ory Of Nungesser And (Joli

Four Planes In Dole
* f A 1 * j  % t t%

Race Nearing Hawaii
While Crowds Watch

* • •• . •' » ___ *_\_ •* ____________ :__

HONOLULU FILLED FOUR PLANES HOP 
WITH INTEREST IN OFF AT START 0F(
DOLE AIR RACERS $35,000 AIR RACE

, CURTIS FIELD, I- I., Aug. 17. 
Ji j (INS)—“ We lenve for Rome at

l ’ nv<ident Cosgravc ' Controls fiv« this evening if we get the radio 
Government But OtherLcacV r*‘rht’"  , M .... , Inis announcement was maneers Declare Hght Against ^  th|g nfu>rnoon by u oyii w.

Streets Are 
Automobile 
Decorated 
Wait For

Him Will Re Made AsBetore

DUBLIN. Aug.
President William T. Cosgrove nnd 
hi* government still control the 
destinies of the Free State today 
but leaders of the Republican 
Luborltc coalition in the Dail Eire- 
ju.it declared that the fight to put 
the Cosgrove.ministry out of pow
er will be renewed.

Hcrtaud, ns mechanics were mak
ing final adjustments to the radio 

17.— (IN S )— . piipment on "Old Glory," the Fnk- 
ker monoplano in which Hcrtaud 
and .1 nines Do Witt Hilt intend to 
t'v from New York to Rome nnd 
hack.

While neither Bertnud nor Hilt, 
i tie jiir mail pilots, would confirm 
the reported f* o'clock take-off, it 
mis learned - from other sources 
bat the possibilitiec for n start at

Following the vote in the Dall|ii,at hour nro gqod.

Altamonte Marshal 
Held In Connection 
With Killing Of Man

C. M. Hogg, mnrahal of Alta
monte, is in the Seminole County 

iirtinn of the grand 
with tile fatal

1 cluudiniss in the Carolinaa fu-tof a 
[""il |bn weevil but frequent kill a 
"*cr* in the latter section. they we

I H'.th progress and conditions 
good in Tennessee. Conditions 

["Ked from poor to good in Ain*
[■»« and Mississippi with some 
rtiiins reporting increased wccV- 
Idrmage, Due to shedding and 
[pid increase of weevil, the prog- 

°f the crop was only fair, do*
I’do the reports of moderate wee- 

damage.
Noon prices were:—October 

M2 up 04; December 19.99, up 04; 
r lrrli 20.18, down 02 ami May
"•38, down 92.

is in 
jail awaiting
jury in connection .
shooting on Sunday morning of 
Joseph Cone of Fnirvillc, a small 
town near Orlando. Hogg was «rd- 
erod held for the grand Jury uftor 
„ coroner's jury had probed The 
killing.

According to Information given 
members of Sheriff Hands office, 
young Cone wuh shot down, ns ho 
advanced toward tile marshal » car. 
It was ionmed tunt Cone, accom
panied by Id* fOther and two bro- 
thertt, were passing through AJta- 
monte ,nrly Sunday morning whin 
they were forced to stop to repair 
a tire. It was while the party was 
fixing the tire that Marshal Hogg 
is said to havo approached• lr n.s 
auto. •

Cone is said to have advanced 
toward Hogg's cur with Die idea 
of asking for resistance'.' The 
marshal claims that when he ar
rived upon the scene all four made 
advances toward him and that he 
fired in protection of himself. 
Itogg is raid to have declared that 
hi- thought the men were friends 

man whom he was forced to 
year ago, and that he believed 

.... „ ivere l»eiit on killing him as a 
means of avenging the death.

The body of the slain man was 
taken to his home by the father nnd 
brothers.

*>r discovered n broken padlock on 
a switch but wns able to throw 
l ack the switch before the express 
thumlprcd on. .

Attorneys for Nicola Sacco nnd 
Bartolomeo Vunzclti awaited to
day the decision of the state Mip- 
rem,. court on the exceptions to 
denials of motions for a new trial, 
revocation nnd stay of sentence 
nnd writ of error. As the men are 
scheduled to go to tho electric chair 
sometime after midnight, Aug. 
the supremo court must hurry with 
the decision to give the defense nn 
opportunity to enrry nn appeal to 
the United States supreme court, 
if the state c'Airt decision Is ad
verse and if legal procedure per
mits.

Meanwhile, the Citizen's National 
Committee,a new wing or the Soon 
Vanzetti defense committee, was 
getting underway for a drive for j 
federal Intervention nnd the open-1 
ing of the Department of Justice 
files.

As the result of the Mcllardy 
bombing, the home of every jurm 
in the celebrated case was under 

‘ guard today. Homes of witnesses 
nnd judges were also guarded.

An "eleventh hour" dnsh to 
Washington, by either train or 
airplane, to save the lives of Nicola 
Sacco and Bartolomeo Vanzetti 
was being planned today by de
fense legal forces.

The dnsh or the national capital 
would be made to obtain a wnt of 
certiornri from the United States 
Supremo Court in event of uti ad
verse decision by the Massachu
setts supreme judicial court mi 
bills of exceptions to state court 
rulings against motions for a new 
trial, rqvocatiotl o f sentence nnd a 
writ of error.

DCfcnRo Counsel M. A. Mus- 
Mnnnn, of Pittsburgh, stilted thnt 
several moves in federal courts 
were under consideration out tout 
tho application for a writ ccrtioT- 
ari was practically decided upon.

Body Of Armour To 
Be Buried Beside 
Father I n Chicago

upon the Laborites, expressing »  
luck < ' confidence in the Cosgrnve 
govern*, ent, when the govern
ment wan victorious by n single 
vote, 72-71, the Fail adjourned un
til Oct. 11.

Adjournment of the legislative 
body gives me government n re
spite, but In the meantime there 
will lie two bye elections. Both 
vacant scats were held formerly by 
members of the government party. 
The results will he announced on 
Aug. 24.

Speaker Michael Hayes, of tnu 
Dail, cast his first parliamentary 
vote in the history of the Free • 
State, saved the day for the go '*, 
eminent by preventing «  v,olc 1 

the no confidence resolution.

Crowded And 
And Offices 

As Thousands 
Winning IMnne

‘Flying School M n'n n TAmong 
ThoseH hoSuccccded In Mak
ing Successful Start; Wool- 
ante Gets Jump On Others

Golden Eagle, A loha 
Expected Any Min
ute W hile Miss Dor
an IsNot Far Behind

upon

Trammell Thinks 
Congress Ought To 
Regulate Oil Price'

Weather reports show favorable 
conditions over tho proposed route 
mint of the way to Italy and the 
bin Fokker monoplane is tuned to 

rfcction, Bertnud and Hill work- 
cii mi it at Curtiss Field until 
oVlock this morning, assisted by 
a large crew of mechanics.

When Bertnud wns asked this 
morning what the prospects for a 
takeoff today might be ho shrug
ged his shoulders ami said:

"It would seem ridiculous for 
two air mail men to nittioutico an 
exact hour for departure on such 
a (light ns this and then be forced 
t.i delay tho take-off for reasons 
beyond their control. We, therc- 
fnic shall not attempt to say posi
tively just when wf* shall stnrt."

I -itaud added thnt he nnd his 
fellow pilot were determined to 
rairy out their undertaking with 
“air ma’l punctuality."

Food fur the trip ha« been order
ed and nrnuigenients mude to take 
the lug Fokker out to tho specially 
constructed mound on the run-wny 
at a moment's notice. Tho fuelling 
of the big ship will be completed 

is on tliu mount.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 17. (INS)
The new Congress may be called 

upon to regulate the oil nnd gaso
line tmlustries.Sincc the start *>f i 
the Inquiry,oil and gasoline prices
have decreased although oil mrosH the Atlantic in memory

nl Nungesser and Coli, the French

HONOLULU, Aug. ,17.' Excite
ment without a precedent in the 
history of the Oahu was manifest
ed early today as all Honolulu, 
from G<A\ W. It. Farrington down, 
awaited the arrival at Wheeler 
field of the four Dole planes rac
ing front the mainland.

Thron.'rcd streets, decorated cars, 
ami besieged newspaper offices 
recalled n typically enthusiastic 
Hawaiian election. Most ot the 
slogans prominently displayed 
from office buildings and on auto
mobiles' were bolstermis prayers 
for the success of the Hawaiian 
entrant In the flight—Martin Jen
sen of Honolulu.

“ Aloha to Jensen," was a popu* 
i lar watchward.

Other signs, however were seen, 
wishing luck to the other flyers— 
especially to Miss Mildred Donut, 
who Is flying with Augiu Ped|ar in 
the Michigan biplane. Goebel’s 
“ Woolaroe" and Frost's "Golden 
Eagle," also had their partisans.

The navy nnnoUn'rrd that 32 
ships are standing'by to rush as
sistance to the planes if they 
should fall distressed. The navy 
vessels will he deployed across the 
Inner Island channels. Three sub
marines nre posted o ff Hilo, on the 
Island of Hawaii; The mine-sweep, 
er Ortolan, nnd six submarines are 
on tho lookout between Molokni 
nnd Mauii the mothership, llUl-, 
land, and livto (mbinarinc* nr 
blocking the channel between Mol
okai and the island of OnhU, and 
the sub-tender Widgeon nnd five

SAN FRANS1CSO, Aug 17. 
( I N S ) — Somewhere between the 
shores of California nnd the Ha
waiian island or Oahu, four air
plane* which Imped off yesterday 
noon from the Oakland airport, nro 
winging their way today toward 
Honolulu, in prize money
nml the fnme of winning the Dole 
rnre.

The nre: The Itenrst plane, "GoL 
en Engle,'’’Martin Jensen’s "Aloha", 
Art Goebel's "Woolaroe" and the 
"Miss Doran" carrying Miss Mil- 
drdd Dorlin, the "Flying School 
Ma'am" from Flynt, Michigan.

The Woolaroe was reported by 
the 36th division of United States 
destroyers at 8 o'clock last night 
in latitude 34:15 north, longitude 
132 west, or approximately 517 
miles from San Francisco and nil 
was well. Navjl officials estimated 
that the Woolaroe is averaging 03 
miles nn hour.

The Golden Engle carriers only 
radio receiving apparatus nnd had 
not been heard from since the take
off. Tlu> Alolm was reported last 
passing the nmtorship Silver _t'iir*

Woolaroe Radios
“All Is Well"

* * *

H u£c Crowd Gathers 
A t Flying Field To 
Welcome A r r i v a l s

7<6

submarines tire stationed four 
when she is on the mount. Indies npnrt between Oahu und

The pilots have arranged to drop Haul.
Inirrel wreath in the sou on thuir

tocredited the lower prices 
over-production situation.
• The question of government reg-

fliers who lost their lives in an at
tempt to crons the Atlantic by- IIIV  -J..---- - r* . l l ' l l l l ’ t VIVOO Viiv ..........  • -

illation will depend on whether im ||||)(% f rom i»arlH to New York, 
thnt the oil companies were arm- 1 ------------;----- ;—

Northerners Take 
Pukow Front Pei 
After Bombarding

trarfly fixing prices by agreement. 
The commission was instructed par
ticularly to inquire Into this phase 
of the oil situation.

This investigation, it w«s said, 
hits been virtually completed. I be 
report, however, may not be made 
public until Congress returns in 
December.
**Senator Trammell (ID of Mori 
tin, who sponsored the inquiry, de
clared h0 would sponsor additional 
legislation for control of 
gasoline prices if the commission 
believed such action ne»«ssnry.

" I f  the report i ueb to indicate 
further h gelation by Congress i 
needed," said Trammell, "I ►hall 
introduce it. It is my purpose to 
prevent oil companies arbitrnrly 
fixing high prices for a commodity 
bo much in general rise and upon 
which so much of our industrial 
and social lif(. depend*. It is “ 
significant fad that since t|iis res
olution wus udopted by the senate 
nnd the commission started its in
quiry, oil nnd gasoline prices hnve 
materially declined."

GASOLINE CONSUMPTION

WILLIAMS ASSIGNED

LVLLAIIASSEE, Flu., Aug. 17. 
(IN’S) — Assistant Attorney 

’ " ‘•rnl A. It. Williams of Talla- 
mcc wa# today assigned by Gov- 

I’ fa'r John W. Martin to act ns 
l ,atc» attorney in Dixie county 
Ul‘ to tin> illness of state’s nt- 
brn*y J. R. Kelly.

CARY'S BODY ARRIVES

TALLAHASSEE, Fla.. Aug. 17. 
— (IN S )—Gns ami oil sales during 
July showed n gasolino consump
tion of 17,427.089 gallons, a kero- 
bene coniuniptfon of 1,592,281 ihui 
of n!gnn! oil, 1,1U2, according to J. 
Hinton Plcilger, supcrviRing in- 
spej’tor of the State Department 
of Agriculture.

MRS. WIIEBLERS FUNERAL

CHICAGO, Aog. 17.-(INS)-Tin 
bixly of J. Ogden Armour, promin
ent Chirngo packer who died >’oa- 
terday in London, following n long 
illness of typhoid fever, will be 
brought here for burial in the fam
ily plot by tho side of his fnther 
and mother.

Armour, self-made son of a 
self-made father, Inherited at 38 
the great packing industry, hi* 
father Philip D. Armour bad 
founded. At the height of hi* rar- 
ecr he was rated next to John D. 
Rockefeller in wealth. Speculation 
was rife today over the extent of 
the fortune left by Armour.

Estimates of his estate* vary 
from a few thousand dollars to 
$20,000,000. The exact figure prob
ably will ne*. be known until his 
will is filed for probate.

Reverses during the post-war de
I presalon period wiped out the

REVIEWS GUARD

TALLAHASSEE. Fla., Aug. 17. 
— (IN S )—Governor John W. Mar
tin i* In Pensacola today where lie 
will review the Jtiksonvillo and

.SHANGHAI. Aug. 17. (IN S )— 
Northern troop* have rn itured the 
important city of Pukow from the 
tho Cantonese defender!', nnd are 

.. , now bombarding Nanking, former
, ,u"  1 headquarter# of. Ghlnng K «l Sink, 

”  'ecronlin;: t-" advices received here 
ttiin afternoon.

An earlier dispatch i ild Ihat the 
northerners wore nut expected to 
enter Pukow until Friday. The 
Cantonese defenders <>f Wuyi nnd 
Puchcii were thrown into panic by 
tbo canonnding and fled precipit
ately towards Nanki ig.

Twenty thousand Cantonese, 
sent from Nanking to defend Wu- 
hu, ure reported to be returning, 
Nanking i* crowded with demoral
ized-southern HOldiern, who are 
unwilling to'return h  the fighting 
frant.

The Shanghai millmritiett are 
making strong pievautiona for 
pnitectiim of tho nty following re
ceipt of the new that flvft rfiin- 
Inuil* of Pei Chung llsl ndhorints 
have ent ruined for this pluce.

The Widgeon nml her flotilla 
fill the water gap through which 
commander John Rodgers was 
drifting tn Ilia helpless ben plane 
when picked up two years ngo. 
North of Kauai, five submarines 
are deployed at four mile httervuls.

With the navy nrntadu arrayed, 
the chances of the Dole flyers I 
miosing the ishuid-groUp altogeth
er and soaring off into tho un
charted and landless space of the 
west Pacific nre greutiy lessened. 
The submarines, filling the stretch
es of tho open water between the 
islands, give the flyer* a.continu
ous target nearly 4no miles long at 
which to alia.

Meanwhile, the army was not 
less watchful. Tho *earchlights ini 
Wheeler field hiu| giant beacons 
flat lifil their mys through the 
early morning m.rk. The army 
annoVineed thnt it would fire smoke 
bombs on Wheeler field,’ heralding 
the arrival of each flyer. I f  weath
er rendition* are good, the signals 
and possibly Hie planes themselves 
may !*» seen from Honolulu.

Cnpt. II. J. Ailnins, radio nnd 
tolngrnph officer of the Hnwniinn 
department of the United Staten 
nrrtiLY personally supervised the 
operation of the radio beacon on 
ILawnii 1 s 1mml. The helicon conncel-

185 mtlcsiout at sou. Tho Miss 
Doran wns reported passing tho 
Fnrallnues“al 2:43 I’. M.

AhMonco of now* from the fliers 
is causing no anxiety ns nothing 
vvah expected until thj* Dole birds 
cunie within sight of the squadron 
of four destroyers, deployed across 
their course to wntch for them anil 
signal thuir safety.

Weather reports received from 
tho destroyers on the route told 
of low-flying stretches of clouds 
thnt might easily hide the racing 
planes.

Bennett Griffin and At Henley,
crew of the Oklahoma, which came 
hack lieoaiise of motof trouble, said 
last night they'd sit tight to nwnlt 
the outcome of the rac„ between 
the four planes that did get under 
way. •

" I f  none of tho four make it,” 
said Griffin, "Then we’ll get n new 
motor nml start again. But if any
one of the four get* to Honolulu 
then we’re out of It for good.

Th,. non-sighting of the Golden 
Engle,as she strenks over the otuuii, 
is probably duo to Jack Frost’s 
"high flying "  lie climbed rap
idly ami steadily when he rose from 
the Oakland uirpolt. He aped up 
his splendid m< t"r to a 115-mllc-nn 
hotr.\ nilfit >f a pur ult plane which 
hour | nee, til< 'ipllnft t•» Leo Schocn- 
trailed bihi f*ir ll>'> miles. P’rost 
prt«b I4v cut Id*, speed to about 99, 
once wfjll under way.

At the 115-mile mark, Frost wns 
still pointing her noso up, nnd he 
was lietler than 2,999 feet lii(;li at 
that time, snyn tx>e. Thu four nir- 
planes should lie capable of reach
ing ilnwuii in from " I  to 27 hours.

All planes sould he able, if nec
essary, to remain In the air for 32 
hour*, according to the require
ment* of the official committee. 
Ilcrc ure the farewell* of the Dole 

jit 111 in the air.

W IIKKUKR FIELD. HONO
LULU, Aug. 17. ( INS )— With 
arrival of tlio llearst piano 
"Golden Eagle" and the Jen
sen plane "Aloha" expected nt 
any time, excitement grew 
apace today as the great SB5.- 
(100 Dole air race from Oak
land,Cal.. to Hawaii drew near 
to conclusion.

Although the Ilenrst plane Di
lated by Jnek Frost and the "A lo 
ha" piloted by Martin Jensen have 

1 not been reported for hours they 
I were believed well in tho lead of 
the "Woolaroe/' piloted by Art 
Goebel.

Goebel according to navy ex
pert* should reach here nt 1 I*. M. 
Pacific const tithe providing ho 
maintains his present Average 
spued of DIO miles nn hour front 
his last reported position of 450 
mile* o ff shore.

Tho crowd wns given a thrill 
when an army biplane landed re
sembling tho Buhl biplane carry
ing Miss Mildred Doran. The 
Doran piano hns not been Jp-finlte- 
ly reported since taking o ff from
. 1_ I .1-._J  I . ... U ' l l l l . m  1C M n lln a k n .

„  .. .. | . . . .  .. , flyers, who are Jitin in
■I!? ^ .'d ' nmrisro and HnWall, Ik an ; m , j l|st u>f„ r(, hopping off

from Oakland airport:
Art Goelsd, pilot of the Woobtroc,

Key West units of the Florida! t These troopa are reported to he un
National Gaunl in slimmer train- ruly and it i* feared that they arc

seeking loot. Discipline of Urn 
i oldicrs bus broken down following 
the resignation at Gen. Chlnng

ing nt Fort Barrancas. 

GUIDE TO AVIATOItH

UOfcUMnUS, O., Aug. 17.—
(IN’S )— A delegation of two inter
national prohibition orgaiuzatlons 
the Worlds league against alco
holism. and the Anti-Saloon lesuue 
hi r.dcd by Bishop Thomas Nichol
son, of the M. E. Church, was to 
arrive here todny to attend tho j _
funeral this afternoon of Mrs. Jjren(cr purt of hi* huge fortune. 
Wayne It. Wheeler, nnd her father, jje J|10t i0S8Cs of between $109,-

i Robert Candy.
CHICAGO, Aug. 17.— (IN S )— 

lac great bronze casket containing 
M y  of the late Judge Elher* 

was taken from the spec- 
f l  ranch of the Twentieth Century 
g-Dnltoil upon Its nrrivnl hero todny

' 0,1: transferred to
ru&tor hearse.

GOITRE INVESTIGATIONS

KEY WEST?” F!a., Aug. T7. 
(IN S )—The functioning of the thy
roid gland und'its relation to goi
tre is being investigated by Dr. l i 
lt. Torrey, noted scientist, at tho 
Cnrncgle’5 laboratory on Tortugas 
Key, near Key West,

000,000 nnd $150,000,000 to pro
tect the nume of Armour.To what 
extent he succeded in retrieving n 
part of his wealth is a 'subject of 
conjecture.

TAM FA— Plans under way for
con: traction of Lridgo over Tampa 
to Cltarwatsr to cost approximate
ly $0,000,000,

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17. (IN’S) 
— Stcrctary of Commerce Hoover 
hns begun a campaign to have tho 
nemos o f all cities printed conspic
uously on tho tallest buildings "• 
a guide to commerce and military 
aviators, it wus announced

Kni Shek us commander in chief. 

MANAGER BUSH FINED

NEW YORK, Aug. 17.— (INS) 
—Donb Bush, manager of tho 
Pittsburgh Pirates, wus fined $109 

today, j today by President John Heydlef 
of the National League for alleged 
“ vidlatldn of the playing rules nnd 
had conduct" In yesterday’s game 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17. (INS) here between the New Yark Glnnts 
Milton A Smith, a . ill-year old [and Pittsburgh, 
high school youth, today claimed

BICYCLE RECORD

ether highway which the Woolaroe I 
and the Hcarat moiioplniin can fol
low with their radio sets. • Ci C.
Khnngruw, signal c«/rps reservist 
who installed the beacon for the 
Maitland- Hegenhcrgcr pioneer 
flight, assisted Captain Adumn, > . . . , _

Planes were ... readiness nlreafly has recT
Wheeler field to satir out to sea nt 
daylight. The escort flyers, in re
lays, will cruise north and south 
of the isliind of Oahu hot only to 
greet the mainland visitors hut ul- 
so to usher them to Whfctler field, 
goal of the )35,OUO flight.

RADIO INSPECTION

a worlds record for continuous hi- 
cyrle riding. Young Smith pe
dalled continuously for 21 hours 
and 15 minutes, covering 250.4 
miles.

HANDINO OFFERED AMNESTY

WASHINGTON. Aug. 17. (IN’S) 
—General flandino, former Uher- 
al leader whose fohee suffered 300 
resunlitles In a clash rerently with 
U R. - Marines, hns been offered

--------  'amnesty by the Nlcaragunn gov-
BATTLE CREEK, Mich., Aug. 17. Icrnment, the state department an- 

— (IN’S )—John W. Wood, New, nouncod today.
York broker, committed suicide .— .i.---- ------ ---- -—

‘ * COMMISSIONER APPOINTED

CUTS OWN THROAT

here today hy slashing his throat 
v/ith a razor. He had been a pat
ient nt a local sanitarium for a 
nervous disease. Ho was 39 years 
old and is survived by his widow, 
of Wilbruhnm, Maui., and his mot
her, Mrs. Mari# Wood of , -* — —— - --- . . ..
Brighton, Conn, 'cd, hy Governor John W. Martiq*'

TALLAHASSEE. Fla.. Aug. 17. 
—(IN S )— Fred A. Shuler was to
day appointed as n member « f  the 
county t-omi..i'u ion of Liberty coun* 
' iy succeeding Samuel Horn, resign-

WAKIIINGTON, Aug. 17. (IN S ) 
The Federal Radio cotnmlsslnn 

will make a nation-wide inspect
ion from Aug. 20 to Oct. 4, o f new 
wave length nlldrittions, it wus an
nounced today.

DIED FOR BOBIIRD HAIR

"When I reach Hawaii I am going 
to gather the halat.ee of the Hawai
ian decorations to match these I 
now have ..round n.y neck." (Goeh- 

_ Ived two lois.)
Martin Jensen, pilot of the Aloha, 

“ Believe me, I am looking forward 
to landing at Honolulu tiecnuso I 
already have ordered a big chicken 
dinner."

Jark Frost, pilot of the Golden 
Eagle— "I expect to make this 
flight in from 29 to 21 hour*. And 
I expect to have a Into break fust in 
Honolulu tomorrow morning."

"Auggio" Pedlar, pilot of the 
Miss Doran—"I started out to take 
Miss Duran to Honolulu nnd wu'ru 
going to get there—straw hat and 
nil!’

LEMBERG. Poland, Aug. 17.— 
(IN S )—Eighteen year old Bertha 
Gottller, of Tomaschoff, wanted 
to have her hnlr bobbed like tin 
other girls. Her father objected. 
Bertha had her hulr cut o ff any
way. Her futher killed her.

BOMB EXPLOHIOlN

BUENOS AIRES, Aug. 17,(INS) 
Tho home of Eduardo Santiago, 
chief investigator for the Buenos 
Aires police, was wrecked by a 
bomb explosion today, Sai.tL'qpi 
and ii.t-ii.ts.i- of Id* family escaped 
injury. . . . .

FAMILY VIS1TH JAIL

ANNAPOLIS. Mil., Aug. 17. 
— (IN S )—The local jail hero was 
taxed to cupacity todny whrt the 
family of Carey Fowler, 49, r»mo 
to visit his. Mrs. Fowler wn* ac
companied hy their 16 children. 
Fowler is held without hull charged 
with shooting to death Dewey Nor- 
rin, 28, following a business argu
ment.

* f in a n c ia l

NEW YORK, Aug. 17.— (INS) 
Clearing house statement ex

die ngo#, $1,085,900,000; balance# 
$1 14,*88),900; Federal Reserve 
Bank's credit balance, $93,000,000.

Oakland but William F. Malloskn, 
l.nrkor of the biplane, hero nt tho 
field expressed confidence In >t* - • 
safo arrival.

Exports pointed out todny that 
Martin Jensen enjoys nn advantage 
over the other flicht. He Is n “ Hom
ing Pigeon" nnd they expected 
him to cut across Koolau moun
tains and possibly come through 
Pali Cop dug to his complete 
familiarity with the Island flying.

Other planes were expected to 
follow the hereon courso and »p- 
pronch Oithti vln (he Molokai chiin-

On the Inst leg of the greatest 
race in the history of aviation, 
four planes were believed nearing 
Hawaii nt 8 A. M. today. Pacific 

'Const time. TVo were helluved 
to he In the lend—tho Ilenrst
plane “Golden Knglc”  und Murtln
Jensen’S "Aloha."

A fairly close third wns believed 
the "Woolaroe" with Art Goebel as 
pilot. Fourth In the race was be
lieved to the Miss Doran, piloted 
hy Angle Poddlur uml carrying 

(Continued On Pnge Three)

Sanford Kiwanians 
Hear Fine Address 
By Local Attorney

A forceful address on courage 
and optimism nn the two qualities 
necessary t«S meet existing condi
tions here, was delivered today Ikv 
fore the Klwnnls Club hy II. S. 
White, Knnfonl attorney, nt the 
weekly luncheon at the Seminole 
Cafe. The pregram wns in charge 
of Edward F l ane. Mr. White’s 
remarks were warmly received hy 
the inMnbers who pronounced it «*  
timely and interesting.

Musical selections were am ong 
(he feature* of the program, Misa 
MargaVvt Cowkn gnv« several sel- 
ectloni, ncrolnpnnigd by George 
Brockhahn at the piano. Miss Maky 
Stolnoff, n talented local violinist, 
also rendered several numbers 
which; like those qf Miss Cowaft, 
wore cordially received by the Kt- 
wanians Miss Madeline Mu 11 cm 
was accompanist for Miss Stolnoff.

J. It. Asher of Orlando president 
of the Florida State league, was n 
guest nnd when called upon for 
n few remarks, he stated iht Orlan* 
do baseball fans are anxious to ar" 
Sunford win the second half tif tt 
pennant fight so that the |*o*t 
season scries may l>e nlayod I 
tween the Colts and C ele ry -men, 
age-old rivals.

Mr. Asher mude these ataUmci.u 
he said. In refutation o f .certain 
charges that had been mode rel*- 
tivc to the Orlando team threw 
ing" games to the Miami club in an 
effort to prevent Sanford from win
ning the second half bunting.

COOLIDGE TA LK S TO  INDIANS

RAPID CITY. Aug. 17.- (IN S ) -  
President Coolidge left here nt h 
o'clock thi* morning for I lM  
llidgv’ Indians re.'wrvation w(n.r*' 
10,9(8) redskins this afternoon are 
to greet him. He was accompanied 
bv Mrs. Coolidge and his son John. 
The President l* schedule*! to deliv-, 
er an address to tlw ludiaus tb.i 
afternoon. .. Iw o ii lA tM t

.
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Tim bered  Lands M ay Help 
C on tro l M ississippi High 
W ater, Say U .S : Forester

Coming Star of Yankee Hurlers|  SANFORD DROPS 
Vi FIRST G A M E  TO 
» THE L E A C 1 IM E N

Collegiate Champion <,

■

Arrived?

G F .O Q .G Z
P I P G R . A S.''IcClunnahnn Ami Fergus A l

low Only Three Mils Hut 
Walks Help In :i Run Rally , DENVER, A uk. 17. (1NS8)—“ No 

ill.' can assert that tho conditions 
<>1 this vnst land surface, or the da- 
;;iec of care or neglect which it re- 
i oivi have no b at Ing on the flow 
o| the Mississippi River,” stated 
Colonel William 11. Grecly, c 
of the forest service 
Department of Agriculture, recent
ly in dimirfsing the flood situation 
and posible prevention of future 
calamities of a ’ “

The Mississippi 
says, about 81*,<>00 (Hill 
denuded land 
no utility except for growing tini-1 
bed. Hy the rational use n* ' 
land Grecly secs the 
hy which floods can i 
in the future.

“ Any benefit 
fmostnlion ca...
night. They will come through 
long space of time. Hence forcs's' 
cannot be substituted for the on*| 
gineerinif structures upon wide' 
cur main reliance must be placed; 
for controllng heavy flood dis
charges. They can supplement 
tlrm.s or levees, but cannot take 
their place," continued Grecly.
"In dealing with this prbolcm for

estry should he the handmaiden 
engineering, hut as a handmaiden 
it has a valuable service to offer.”

feeding it into the stream. »W , 
I he decayed litter tciicath 
trees and bushes act ns a fpobm 
for holding rain water, also ^  

"Every forest fire in the Mio. 
i.ssippi basin tends, sooner or £  
er, to augment flood conditio^ 
continued the Colonel.

or neglected pi«*2 
land haj a, 

Dcslrustlve |3a.

TAM PA, Fla. Aug. 10. Two 
walks, a hit batsman, scratch sing
le and twe sacrifices gave Tampa 
three runs in the third inning Mon
day and "ictcry over Sanford in 
the aeries opener. The Celery Feds 
were nble to score only'once o ff 
Willey when they hunched three 
singles. The score was II to I. 
Bentley, rf I o o 1 o o
Myers, of 1 I :! I . 0
11. Allen, r f  .. I (I I I 0 U
Crewe, flb . :i n 2 o I 1 
Bailey, lh 4 u l 8 u I
Dunbar, I f  .'I <> ■* I 0 tl
Frisbie, ss._ :i t) u :J i ii
It. Alien, c 2 o 0 :t 2 ti
MrClannalrin, p I u (• (l t (l
Fergus, p 2 0 0 0 :i o
Cusack, x . I u 0 o (i n
Meyers, xx I 0 0 0 Ti u

hief
United States, _

abandoned 
poor hilsido farm 
same tendency.

similar nature. ( boring or overgra* 
basin lias, he naked soil behind

acres of to contribute, at one time or u 
which 1ms little nr other to some flood crest.

11. “ Behind and BUppIcincnUa* tu 
f this, levees or other structures ^  

■ only pu*h I must be built, we get back to S  
be controlled land. And wo should not fail ♦.

I restore us far as it may he djJ 
,,(H derived from dc- *J‘l> naluriil storage and protwii* 
annot be secured o v e r 'Jr‘» »  erosion that may he drrnr| 

a ! front common-sense and pract:c3 
wisdom in our everyday Ufc

a nutsMIon 
an a roUcgo 
.1 lollgll llmo 
: t ho major 
, Id i hi'U low 
i ho Detroit 

liurilly ar-

• Totals

S te e l  L e a d e rs  Will 
G a t h e r  I n  Detroit 
F o r  A n n u a l  Session

Tampa 
Buckley, s 
Rninbo, If 
Donin, :il> 
Messncr, : 
Be&alcy, c 
lid wards, 
Hlackstoek 
Francis, r 
Willey, p

ii luirotli ; nd i ttlt i , i' i "II cgiute • lin ii| io'i 
(I (he champion of the great i t: to m Georgia, e. i -i mei 
ii team mentis?!-, fcllf»\\*-tnwii--ni.tn and protege of Hold; 
ll Watts Gunn of Atlanta, (in., Youn ,r W'litla I- a i< I dmh 
n moot. He's likely to win it if he dm n’t run acre hi- I
ii and that , iio Joke. Gunn i. ready to wonr the inti-ii il .

New Dark 
Looms On ii 
Of Heavies’

DKTUCHT, A hi;. |i»._c INS)—
Attention of experts in ihr ,-J 
iron, and other metal indu»lr£ 
nil over the world will focus <i 
Dttroll the week of September !l 
'j l ’en the year's dcvelopmau 
tl ioughout the industry will f, 
exchanged through dozens of t«v 
ideal papers written by some ,f

tudetu 
II. KImbsux 

American Societj

Grecly does not 
changes in the use 
•face could prevent 
usually heavy rains 
convinced Hint tin-1

»f land can do much ' , . ..........
danger. Such use'the world's leading metal n 
of value, ho points! According to W 
- n timber supply,a | secretary of the / 
forage, the saving for Steel Treating, who is arraB;. 
and the prescrv.i* inf. the ninth annual Natiosil 

\ | Steel and Machine Tool Krpori
f control of large,ion more than 2.ri,(H)ii rcteatiiti' 
"  repeated Grce- and executives will nttond tl* 

ley, "rests with the engineer.” various technical session that «1 
Greeley urged that when the'he held during the expedites. , 

study of flood control measures is j Foreign contributors of paptn 
t:i der way attention be given to a to tiuie sessions will Inrlude: W, 
survey of the forested, denuded, II. Hatfield of Brown-Firth Re 
mid abandoned farm lands in the siaich laboratories, SheffkR' 

sntajor sport Mississippi basin. Such a survey England; J. S. G. I'riinmsr. Mu
le, ;t7.r< were could point the way for forestry to Chester, England, wan will hire 
vere tied 150 m,' the situation and nUo with It ns bin subject; “ Practical Kiprr-: 
Wolvenues ii ns a basis, Greeley would he aide ience in Heat Treatment of Win - 
nearly 75 per to formulate specific recommends- hy the Patenting Process;" Pr.

lions or the guidance of Federal Kntaro Honda and I’rnf. S.vuki 
agencies in administering or re- Miurn, both of Tohoku Imprcd 

'111l -S n.od.ding the present forestry laws. University, Sendai, .Inpan, xko*»
Forests Are Needed subject will ho "Thu iictcncba'*

col lack Grecly explained how ..... ' Ion of the Heterogeneous F*M
i*l1 •’ !'<> vc- |,lay nn important part in regulat- in Iron-Nickel Alloys; Q>t. Jl

• njr the flow of streams. Not only Helaieu, native of Russia, now ti 
l in -’ do they prevent too rnytid melting Qiaert's Gate, London, on ‘‘Grain

Lawn Tennis A ssocia tion  
Is Stumpedln Nam ing Mate 
F o r  T il de In 7 ournamen

t  - > MIA V _____________________J
Tl-.- i i He" American League pitching averages? Sure, nml It is 
join '.'<irgo I’lpgras of Hie New York Yankees, who Is ntop of 
’em all. Tills youngster promlsis In he the Mar of the Yankees’ 

pitching staff next sensou.

Totals 2(1 :i :t 27 t:s (•
xilalted for R. Allen in titb. 
xxlintted for Fergus in Utli. 
Score hy innings:

.Sanford .. l (ill (Hid ill0 t 
Tnmyin «0:i 000 H0x :i

Summary—Two base hit: Myei ; 
sacrifices; Doran, Messncr, Ed
wards, Double plays; Beasley t • 
Messncr; Frishic to Myers; IT i - - 
hie to Mydrn to Bailey. Left o:i 
bases: Sanford, H; Tun* pa, 0. Bn. <• 
on halls: O ff MrCInnnnhnn, 5; 
Fergus, 5; Willey, I. Struck on : 
By McCInnnnhnn, I : Fergus, I 
Willey, 4. Hits: Ofr McCInnnnhai, 
I In 2 innings (I out in third) 
o ff Fergus 2 in <i. Hit by pitcher, 
hy McClaniiuhan (W illoy), by Fee- 
gus(Messncr). Loving pitcher, M 
Glanflahnn. Umpires. |.ohr and
Rephun. Time, 1:45.

II) DAVIII J. WALSH m:d. of 
INTERNATIONAL NEWS SLR- • xpi-ctci 

VI( '■ Si'OR 18 EDI ro ll 11.
NEW fOKK \ ig. Id. That th ■ Hunter 

United Si.tluh lawn tennis assort- h:, - the 
ai tu is about lit the end of its let- ii’ the v 
her in the matter of finding a pari- it mi 
net for Tib'en in I l f  Davit cup ; in- ntiop <•

• r!c*j win virtually admitted in of- that pot 
tiiial circles today. Rill Johnston, Ing of I 
it seems, is not here for the cup the cum 
tiinlti bar-mu- hr thinkti he ran hrl- Wil'lan: 
ter inepare himnelf on the com». ■ it nn

In other word.., Johnston is a-«H- Norris 
lag III* committee to pick hm, w< k>
■ ip lit Iiusuen, an̂ l tile roimniiDv i i,-rri'< 
v/ouhl very murh like to refaw, i. in  i|,i !h 
Jolmnton appears on the pinm . '»Ii *
a week IcfoiT the nintcIicm Mari. an at 
lie lias intimated Ic  will, tiie clun- . mu I. • 
cc.s are somewhat Icllri than » -cu n’t h i 
that he vrill Kt.d the i " ic ly  a . !  t ■. r - *; i: t 
v ' i : i 11 start pa ing nut lh 
: cards.

"We me up ugaiiist it in John- I •*■. i .i 
(.toil’s taac," one of the laid.iri ' af- *• •
fit ial'i of the unsocial ion declared Mali 
lod iy. "\Ve can't pick him without in1;: ■ i 
soring him, can wo?”  !) id p,

The .answer. moHlly, Is y. -, pro- i< tdd | ! 
vidrd the other candidates for th-t . - *;: t- t>. 
:.pait dyii'i give more convincing i mud i 
uroof of Ihtdr eligibility than thvy.i i a ru- 
have preiieiitc I P dute. George Lott :• pie 
1i.i I- l.nv' Me in iDvIglit Bids Gilt oi* a a 
, lie blow n dert ion to Francis T. knows I 
Hunter ye. I •ril i ami a inaii who t :i ( •,, 
i an’t bt-al a hunter can't heat tip.* {'oil ii 
Fr nrh. > • .

Hunter lau *‘t mmli of a rdiaii o 'I In- 
• ■•pine in Ic itedes, either, lit-will v lu-cr i 
be Tildi-a'i- parti.--r in the drudileu r.. bir

boxing wtlb the rapii'ity of a
• light wight, (■' Kiev never gave 
i ’ pi.iu-y ti chain e lo get si id -d.
• -it; ing from their cornel villi 
i tl|.. ii|ii iiin:' gong, the men ex
it d  t -red lefts mid rights without

u dam*'pc. A clinch follower!.
• Ti- u Maloney n ulerlonk to force 
1 D- fighting lull the negro started
• i Til'ite- In. Two left hoot . to the 
1 I edy nr-l jew rud a light rro«s
■ ibaiH'd Miiloeey over lh*- rojii-.r
■ v Ifh tic- negro nn top of hk;i.

I'id.ttigling liimsclf from tha 
i i Godfte" prang buck lo 'he 
i.' r of l! • bing t»»i | lb- rebound 

• I tin- rope hnr'erl M-dotu.-y fa— 
1 f i - * I t • t h • floor. There In- lay 

mtitloal: st, while rcfi-tcc Tommy 
Reillv • o ir.ti'd him out.

riicn  Hy Hallroatls Kxpcc- 
It-d T o  Result In Suhslan- 
t till Jncrcanes In Frcigh l 
R a les  T o  AH I ’a r lsO fF lo t it!a

. ORLANDO, Flu., Aug. Ifl.(lNS) • 
I ’cn-molity tales ltetwcen Fall 
fcinia un i th peninsula of Florida 
lire to b" eaiuelh-rl Wept. 2D. i hi 
v !i effect all carload receivers in 
i -ntral Fjoriila.

Information to this effect im 
In n received by tin. growers and 
1 1 fnj ers 1< ague of Florida, who - 
u.il file request for sunpensinu i 
. ith tin- interstate commerce com
: il: lion itk r- -ill as supplement 1 
-H-nibcrs of the uniffs making the 
eluitee arc rciidvcd.

According to .1. Gut-tis Rid»inson.| 
manager of the Icngne, this action 
•»*i Hit- part of southr rn railmadr j 

ill r-stdt in substantial inrrean . 
n rates to all joints in Florida!
• uth of a line drown east to west i 
i mi J.irksonville to river junction] 

I loridn. j
\t the t re cut time thr. ugh rates i 

..re pul lished between t'uilfoi nia | 

.i-'il all Florida points mi fresh veg- | 
etahloJ con tnneil here after our 

a ion i-1 over. There are through 
ites on ib-lii'jiiti* frni's from Cal- 

tfomin and aoples and |icnrs from 
Dpt-gon mid WnsldngtMi many him
' --I of carbinds of wliicji r• di:.- ' 
t ' til--! auiiualljr in Florida.

Hundre s of carloads of canned 1 
- • oils are now received annually I 
t-y differ.-nt wholesale grocer.- i-i t 

rifiu i liralilicH In the Florida!

Results Of Games

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Philadelphia 11; Rost on 12 
Others not scheduled.

AMERICAN I.KAGl E 
No-no Bcbeduled.
SOUTHEASTERN I ' V t F 
Rt-lma R-4; Columbus iMI. 
Albany 4-1; Jacksonville 7. 
Waycrosn H; Savannah 7. 
Pensacola 4; Mont«oiv..-ry D.

r  M in n ie s
YE l’ER l)A\ '8 HOME RUNS 

NA ’i I ON A I. LEAGUE 
■layer «'.• t lab Nuiuhcr Tot 
•mrider, llr-i*.- i I 7.

W l .a Phi lb • t 2.
AMERICAN I.EMU E

FLORIDA KTNTE IJl.Mil 
Tiiinpa A) Sanford I. 
Uthecs, ruin.

SOUTHERN 1.1 Mi l l
Atlaptn 2; Little Rock 0. 
New Orlcnti't 0; ( hj'D nm 
Mobile 7; Nm-livilb- .‘I. 
Birmiugb.-iiti I Mcmplii J.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Minneapolis 5-.'t: Emd vllI<• ! , 
Milwaukee J; (b-liimbti-v 11, 
Kansas Oil. (i; Toledo l.
Other, not scheduled. *

The vvt tern ilubs ,.f tlv- Nation
al l.v igue b gin th d r  final luvnti- 
i-•:» of Hit- east, today aurl the hot- 
U-id fight of the hea-Min i-t in pros* 
p.-cl. ’t I e i U rf apparition l" the 
invade!: will be furnished by the 
Mew York t innt-, who liuvo been 
playing tin- In i ball in the lea-rue. 
’I he Giants, thice i:ame' behind 
tin- si i-nd-plnce Pirates end eii:h' 
giime.v belitiid tl.u league Icndinx 
Cubs, tiiUst bowl ov-'i* one club nl 
ter muM her in order have r. 
chance for the llag.

The vcs.ern team mtiy rt:-i!;e n 
tartar In Hustoi. Tin Braves have 
won f-'..- nf ih Ir ii. t eight gat ■ 
end me fighting f.»r sixth plucc. 
In Phibi R'lphiu mul P.rook\lu, I ivv 
over, the invaders face iiofi pick
ings. Indications me that the «*vif*•. 
who It-gill «  s 'tic . wit It llroiAlyn 

ltotisy, will lucre., e their fi'c-yam 
lend over th-» I’ irates tiKh’- at the 
flurt, in- t*:cy have h»-it oid> two

o , ................ the Robin • nil • on.
lijll PilUl urgh nln.c.t Ii’i-v- York to- 
550 day and the Cinlimds, who tinil 
f»4! the Pirates by two gmnes uni lead 
.177 the Gianlh |.y otic game, ta kl 
4”;t the Brave
.’170 A l f i  ' .stern club- of tile Am 
.’127 j erir̂ an l.t-ogia go west, tl:-- Yaa 

lacs Invc the |cn,.nui practlrully 
climliril. Tlu-y are sporting a lead 

VI. of EJ game*. The llgers m.d the 
O.'ld Atlili li will cake a final effort 
f,h*.lo wi'crt wuciiui pin v fric; Wu;'

oral Forces (hi 
rat Lakes Join 
War On Rum

INTERN ATM *\ \|. I l. M.t t
Buffalo 5-0: Newark t! I, 
Syracuse 0-2: Readin.-r I 't. 
Rochester K 2; Bnltlnioro 4 n 
Turuntu 6; Jersey City tl.

< I.EVE LAND, Aug. 10. — (l\ - , ,„nt;o|
A rlm-cr co-ordination of tin- 

Grunt Lakes Border Patrol, Cu 
l-ms Service mil Priddliithm I , ,  ,  
i . nod pos-dilly an nmnlgam-i- j| |
Hon of the tlir-c, is expeeb-d, f-d 7_
I wing a rvey by a congressi ' J'lC 
t1 p-.ntv <f inspection, li-xub-d * 
li Curl White, ussistant S'-crt-lat • 
of Labor. N J  j

The purtv which visited Clcve- 
,tidal Dcii' ii mid other lake citb 
i' expected t-< make rccomnn-nd: (IN S ) 
thins for ‘‘ iioiiitiiig up" the servii «..J jnm 
e remlerci! P\- th«> various foric tics in 
which vvutel: the Great Lakes I t enter 
d-r to gu.ud against smuggling of icx tn  
liniinr un-1 other goods. I scored

The chief purpose • f the move the tit 
will tic- economy, White •>,uti—, four n 
pointing - at that the BorderPi 
trol, the Prohibition forces and tic r4J:ix I 
Curtonis Service all devote m. li , ,11 
tlu-ir time t> watching for rum Michifi 
lunner.-. v\ re-orgnnization, be ji^rlf I 
believe*, would tend to make tln-'ihehn 
goventment’s vigil along the l ike four n 
more efL aent and less expensive, tho bn 
Milton W. Khrcvc, I'eniuvlvai, i , 'elded t 
chnrinnn of tlu- eongreasiniud sub. ,,12-tnn.
- o.iimilt-e "ii tlo* Mppropriati.'iiHj basket 
Congreskinun Milton H. Oliver, ■ Kirs 
Aluh.'imu; Anthony J. Griffin,'jpbaiu 
New York, Paul Malone, secretary iu-i-uivi 
< f Hu cn.mittee; and Mnj. Melvin {,,r griddeis 
Jones repreeenting the Bureau of |;;i( k Pnidu<- 
lilt- Budget. i fu to and i

League Stundirurs

Stinfnid 
N?iumi 
Orlando 
Safusolu .. 
Totuna
St. Petersburg

11 you re a t c 1 c p h o n o. subscriber 
simply lilt the hook, ask fo r  148 ami 
state your request. I t ’s a service that 
makes it comparatively easy fo r  you 
to insert youi advertisement. And 
u ant ads o ffe r  the solution to many 
a problem. There's always someone 
o::::er to buy, sell or trade; someone 
who has a service to o ffer. Results 
are certain and the cost is quite mod-

'PBOR. Mich. Aug. 1(5—  
Mithignn, nn acknovvlcdg- 

of intereollegiate utlilc- 
'• tern C’linfeienco will 
l'J27-28 varsity progrumo j

New York 
Waahingt- ii 
Detroit 
Philadelphia 
Chicago 

'Cleveland . 
Nt. Louts

NATIO NAL LEAD! I

Chicago 
Pittsburgh 
SI. Louis 
New York . 
Cincinnati 
Btooklyn 
Boston 
Philadelphia

all Before l /  o'clock 
l or The Day’s Insertion

Tiie Sanford Herald
H u m :  a j o b

JACKSONVILLE
I'Cing dunk' on n 
poll.

—Rapid prog re 
w niunUipid ailFORTUNE TELLER: I n . t 

tu!i, rtout women Uot'Vem* you and 
>«ur husband. F?i-j follows Itltp 
everywhere.
. CLIENT: I’m iriy f. i |u-r then 
-•lui’x a povtinau. i';*i-Jiig Ghavr.

W AqcH lJLA Blnckworlh lum
I- i t ’liMpaii) n.ttint; t.i-p- v.ni 

house hue.

1 . . .1,..



V . . ,
1$! 1 ill.
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The Sanford Herald
w r r  » I N n » e » »  n f » » l  

' Sunday at Sanlard , F lo r ida  
111 M axan l la  A r ra u r .

K i l r H d  a *  Serna# r la a a  Matter, 
Or f r e e r  IT, la ta ,  at Ib e  P o a to f f l r *  
at Raafar#. I’ lo rM a, ander  A r t  of 
f n a i r r a *  o f  March, ft, tntT.

woli.a n d  t>. OBAN.__ r.n iT on
n  iiflWAnti nrtto____ m a n a o b i i
K i l l l , B  K. J0MB1, M a a a i ln *  K dlUu 

■ I ' l l f lC H IF T lO X  l U T K t
>‘ ai> T e a r ------
» i »  .Moat ha. .
Th ree  Meatka
I l f  f 'nrrle i  per w eek  
W e e k ly  e d l t l i a  per Tear

rr.oo 
_  *a.»o
„  SI.7S 

• .IS 
12.00

As Brisbane Sees It
The Way Of A Ship.
Mark Twain Would Wonder, 
ling And Perfume Ladies.
And Only One Star.

Hy ARTlIUr. 0KI8BANB
C opyr iab i  i » * t  n r  s ta r  Cn.

a h *  H era ld .  Snnknrd'a p ioneer a r w * -  
poprr,  ■ jh o c r l l . f r  to lk< In le ra a -  
• lunal S e m  Berrlee. r e r e le ln *  Im m  
«*j%o . oaperm r ..aerro _ o fB «n 1 »a l lo »  
m e a t y  thuuaaiad w ord*  do lly  eorer- 
toar all Ik e  lead lna  eTca lo  « f  Ike  en
t ire  w e r lA  - T h e  I. J*. II. lo rapecla l-  
l y  e f t  Id e a *  H F lo r ida  and tin 
-Mnnnrr o f  hnnd llac  o ln le  a rw o  lo 
w lth o a t  rqaa l .
. . T h e  H era ld  U  a m em ber o f  Ike 
A ad lt  I 'w rena o f  C lrea lat laao, an 
In teran l lonn l Aooor la l lon  of I 'nh- 
t:»kero. A d ie r t la e ro  nnd A d »e r « l * ln a  
A a en lr  taNk-h , r q u l r -* each l * a » .  
j ioher-n irm ber  to • Aba'll to a 
teoru-tich audit o f  anbarriptlnn lloio 
la  ..rdrr  t -  e e r i l y  aboo la le ly  all 
•la I mo o f  - «rea la l lo a  n» we ll  ■ “ 

I l i i n r . i  l .ao ln ew  melt-*#A

I W BUNKS DAY A lG l ST 17, l ‘»27• ______  _ . .
lilt. i if i ia m Vs I'limiHAH 

I f  Uruoomt hi f i l l  and ruonlr ad 
■nlal-t ration.

S.— lire per nalrr roalro to Jarkioa.
♦ III*. . . ,t._ronotrarllni. „f SI, Joaat lad or 
•liter la a il

•_|,,nn*arntl<in nl monthly “ FaT’ 
ap IVeeh."

p._ atioroimu of balliflna pre- 
I r a n ,—hinora, holrlo, oporimraf 
hoaoro.

a — A I.'uioaoanlly a.'hrat, 
a — t oioi'leiloo ol cily beaatlflra* 

floa proaram.
e —A new *.ud modern huopltal

B1HLK VERSE FOR TODAY
THE EXCELLENCY OF GOD'S 

NAME:—0 Lord our Lord, how 
excellent Is thy name in nil the 
cnrthl who hunt set thy glory up
on the heavens, Psnlm 8:1.

It Inis been Haiti that no matter how .serious a matter 
may he, it is not without its humorous side-This has been 
found to be true in more.than one instance. We are thinking 
about yesterday’s election 911 the canal question, or rather 
sonic incidents in connection with it. We would not recall 
these thing* in an effort to embarrass anyone, hut rather 
with the idea of presenting some of the conflicting emotions 
nnd feelings that seize people in the excitement of deciding an 
important issue.

There is the instance where six votes were east in one 
precinct and the poll officials, forgetful o f legal requirements. ,
locked the ballot box and brought it to town at noon. The ex-, Gem
plnnntion for this unusual and perhaps unprecedented proce- Mnrk Twnjn period wo 
dure was, “ Well, we voted all the votes that were to he voted 
out there, and we thought we might ns well bring ’em into 
town.”  The group was instructed to return to their precinct 
and reopen the box and keep it open until sundown. The in
cident caused a great deal of amusement at the court house.

Last night The Herald office was beseiged with queries 
as to the election results- Two of them stand out in our mem
ory ns being among the funniest o f our experiences. In one of 
them the telephone conversation went something like this:

"Mow'd the election go?"
“ The canal was lost hy a majority of 28!) for the whole 

district.”
“ Wnl, which side won?"
Tho other incident concerns an old lady who said she 

lives in the country. She called The Herald hy telephone and 
this is the way one o f the telephone operators heard it as 
she listened in :

"Who won the election?”
"The canal was defeated in both counties.”
"What did you say?"
"The canal failed to pass in either county."
"Thank God," said the lady with evident feeling.
“ Why do you feel that way about it?" she was asked
"M y taxes was .‘570 higher this year than last year and if 

the canal was built’ Lord knows where they’d gone. That 
Seminole County Hank went and closed and I ain’t got a pen
n y "

Somehow or other it didn’t seem like an election to us.
There was no torchlight procession to announce the results.

Sam’s Ace in flic* Hole

THE W AY OF A SHIP in tho 
midst of tho son has chnnged since 
Solomon, the son of David, wrote 
his proverbs. The hardy Phoeni
cian bringing precious freight for 

nnd the Amcri- 
Gcncrnl Grant- 

uld wonder
nt the ships of 1U27.

THIS IS W RITTEN on tho 
Aquitanin, one of many flouting 
cities that cross the ocean, ns free 
from Romance ns the moving pic
tures on deck A. W hoover lias 
crossed in old days, rubs his eyes, 
like Hip Van Winkle.

ALONG THE DECK, much wider 
than Fifth Avenue’s sidewalk, nnd 
almost as steady, comes a wheezy, 
short, fat‘ lady, lending a small dog 
to match, with all its owners qunl- 
it!es, plus a disposition to snap at 
passing legs. They turn at the no
tice, “ No dogs allowed forward of 
this sign."

TUB DOG WEARS a beautiful 
ribbon, the lady, possibly a grand
mother, wonrs brilliant pink stock
ings, of such high visibility that 
an old time enptuin might put her 
in irons. Much gold on her dress, 
nnd nil her checks, profusely spread 
tin rouge that Jnznhol wore in Ra
cine's description, pour reparcr, des 
nils irreparable outrage.

PRAYER:—O Thou Spirit of 
light and Truth, open our eyes to Nn one .stole quietly lip the alley and broke any of our win- 
sec Thy Revelation constantly. I (lows. There was no grave digging in front of our office nnd- - - - - - - - - - - - - -  I  this morning wo failed to find any crepe on the door. We nov-

There’s many a lightweight or |,cnnj 0nc note of that "Bye’ bye Blackbird" parody and in
many other ways it just didn't seem like an election to us.who's hcRvy-hcsrtcd.

-----o-
Wcll, another election has safely (

passed. One more to go.
4Vi > ■ - O ■—
Sacco breaks fast—headline. At 

the rate he’s been breaking he
ought to be broke pretty soon.

-------------------

THAT MODERN Seafaring lady 
passes, and here comes another, III 
years younger, HI times worse. As 
she passes, in bright red, she scat
ters idl the perfumes of Arabia, 
which arc the worst stickiest per
fumes on earth, nnd smokes an os
tentatious cigarette.

j  Ellon J. Houghton
Architect

Kir.-r M>’|. BCnk ,,, 
**nMord, Fla *'

vmO

S p e c i a l
f o r  this
W  eek i

T i r e s f o n e
Built

COURIER
BALLOONS

2 9  x  4 4 0

-$ 7 .4 0
Seminole Tire Shop
Flrrslunr Tire*
III West First Stmt T,|qj

The Time To Advertise

We wonder how many Sanford merchants take their 
advertising seriously. We mean, do they treat il as they do 

With the death of J. Ogden Ar- Ote oilier phases o f their business. Do they study it as they 
mour Is tho passing of another of do their stocks? Do they budget their advertising costs ns 
America’s great industrial giants, j they do their other expenses? Do they spend the money so

It's hard to"find a man these days |budfrctecl so that they will receive the- greatest amount of 
who’s got money, but It’s n lot benefit from it / Do they investigate their advertising med- 
hnrder to find one having it who'll fa as they would their managers when hiring them?
*dm * l ' _o_____  i A big Kansas retailer does, and as the result of

TUB I'lGARBTTB LS tim'd ns a 
wand, waved to emphasize a s|iecch 
that she is making, deeply appre
ciated hy a young man with black, 
sleek, greasy hair, a stomach cav
ing inward, a foreign accent, and 
no more hack head than a Russian 
wolf hound.

The young woman’s father pro
bably lias money.

Thousands spend a week in this 
floating hotel, not realizing that 
Hay are on the ocean until the fog 
|e in blows, then some say “ I don’t 

these* like that sound.” Tho more nerv-

H f  VIELE *A .Suhslanlinl Jeweler
1 1 *  O *  V l i u L i L » in n SnhsL'intial C ily '

LOS M a g n o l i a ,  ..

The vacation season turned out 
lo be shorter than some of us an-1 
tlcipated when wc postponed ours 
a few weeks. I

--------o--------
After tho battle in Soldiers 

Field, Dempsey nnd Tunney will j 
divide a gate of about two million , 
dollars. Then Dempsey will lie giv
en the gate.

--------o--------
Reading the newspaper iiecounts 

r f  the Hacco-Vanzotti rase, an un
biased person cannot help but feel 
that these radicals arc nt least en
titled {to another trial.

o--------
of the Sanford 

team probably thinks 
Cotton Knnupp of Miami 
is a better boxer thun he 

husemnn.—Miami Reach

It li getting to the point where practices, lie has compiled the fallowing points which he eon-itl1, drawn tin- fog horn with two
you are simply «  nobody if a bomb tends have helped him tremendously in becoming a success- ,!l1 h‘
has not been exploded on f||, .
front porch.

(1) I advertise regularly. Every issue of the 
paper takes my story to its readers.

(2) I make every ad look like mine. Years ago I 
adopted a distinctive style, and have stuck to it.

(,1 ) I put into newspaper advertising a definite 
proportion o f my gross sales. I fix this at the begin
ning o f the year.

(•1 ) I brighten my ads with frequent illustrat- 
. ions either luimcrous or practical.

(5) I am careful to never overproipise. When I 
make claims I hack them up with reasons.

(li) I think advertising all the time. I buy goods 
tlr#*. will advertise well. Sometimes I buy goods for 
their advertising value,

(7) I get good display for my ads hy seeing that 
the copy is in the newspaper office in plenty o f time.

(8 ) Whenever possible, I carry the nationally 
advertised goods that are advertised in my own imp
el-. I feature them.

(R) I always plan my window and counter dis
plays to link lip with my newspaper advertising.
Each helps I he ot her-

(ID) My salespeople hark up my advertising.
They often help with suggestions for il and I see to 
it that I hey always read it.
The Kansas man might have added another point which 

he evidently forgot. When business is had. we feel tjure Dial 
ho advertises more ahundcntly than ever. When people are 
short o f ready cash, the only way to make them buy is to 
set before them through the columns o f the newspaper in
ducements which cannot he resisted.

■n,,r, i»  im reason why there Hho.,1.1 In, n slum,, in Imni- 1 " Z 2 S  Z J T H  \ T »K.X
I1CMH in Sllllioi(I liuu.Al IIIIIKO yoill stocks to suit till* pocket* , there* in to interrupt your musing' 
hooks of your customers. When their poeketliooks are lean. 'y  falling over shuffle hoards ar 
have something on your shelves to si'll them which is cheap. '"'Ration gi'mis f«r golfers.
Then advertise it. Let the people know that it is there. They ,,no **tar ‘
will do the rest. ' V"ouKh\ r '‘ ""V lo ‘f / ”®'*

think, merchants! Is it not a good time to advertise/ soulful. Her picture, in colors, ju»t

President Coolidgc nays lie is 
not considering the chairmanship 
o f the United States Steel Corpor
ation or the presidency of Amherst 
College. He didn’t say that lie dirt 
not "choose to be chairman."

■ n
No ‘matter what tlir line of rea

soning on the long and short haul 
rate with railroads, they always 
get the long haul when it comes 
to c-arT.—Orlando Reporter-Star. 
Trust the railroads to get theirs 
always, t

• * - ■ -o--------
Lindbergh has been ordered to 

restrain his "selling the air” activi
ties to four hours duily. He is find
ing tho strain ofl constant adulat
ion by great crowds more telling 
on hiq health than flying all night 
across the Atlantic.

-------- o--------
If poyle Carlton keeps ufter 

Fons 'Hathaway, tho gubernator
ial campaign may get under way 
before long.—Sanford Herald. 
Doylo Carlt«n's campaign is al
ready under way, and hitting on all 
six.—S’dmpu Times. Wc thought 
there rfw» re only five so far.

Paramount issue today in 
Floriaa? and everywhere else, is

MODERN AMERICAN Wealth 
In.s changed ships into cocktail and 
breakfast tood emporiums. There | 
arc dll kinds of mucous membrane 
destroyers listed as cocktails on 
the smoking mom program, nqd1 

* indignant llritishers on their own 
ship wade through a list of Amer
ican breakfast foods that amuzes 
and outrages them.

AT THIS MOMENT comes a ra
dio from International News tier-’ 
vice; ‘‘German pilots, Bdzard and 
Frisch, flying Junkers machine, 
lent Chamberlin's endurance re
cord, flying f>2 hours, 12 minutes."j 
You thank heaven that soon we 
shall fly to Europe, escaping the 
dog and perfume ladies. Vain hope. 
They will be on the airplane, prom
enading a deck nbqye tile clouds, 
as soon as planes are n little big
ger.

IN OLD DAYS AFTER Dari: 
entimentnl young people stood 

whispering behind the wheel lions,. 
The older, more serious, looked at 
the starry sky, muttering about 
An turn: . Orion and Pieludes and 
the chamber: of the south.

LOANSii:112 K. Second St.
JACKSON 

Phone <il 1

W e Don’t Mean To Be
Boastful But

Wc tlon'l believe > uu ran pt 

service, materials or prico 

Hull will measure up In the 

standard maintained In cy

an order is a test, try us now!

Notice To City Tax Payers!
l iy  Order o f the City Commission 
time for payment o f City Taxes 
without extra costs has been ex
tended to September 1, 1927.

Ellen H o y ,  Tax Collector.

THE YARD WITH A  M ILL B A C K IN G

P h o n e  135 Holly A vc„ at Bond Grade
Yard  Dih, 12 th, i.'itii sts Zip Scrvirt

THAT IS •“ OLD STUFF" now. 
There is no wheel house accessible 
on a modern ship, and you are not 
supposed to look at the stars.

The billy one of six decks from 
which they can be seen is dark nt

Direct JMWaterRoute to

NEW YORK
NEW EST and most luxurious coastwisi 

steamers afloat offer you comfort ani 
convenience supreme.

Y0R1

<)

plain,Ordinary honesty in public of
fice. It la far better to support an 
honest Jnan with whom you die- 
ngreefop certain public questions 
than a Viishonest one with whom

—o-----
MAN ON VACATION

you do i agree.—Jacksonville Jour
nal. ’

HONtl ,t)F
Hush, little ten spot,

Doa't. you cry.
You wnd me must

8ajf goodbye.—Times-Union

Hush/ little ten spot,
Whirr you from?

I ain’t seen you 
&inte Kingdom come.

* t — — o--------
I f  Doyle Carlton keo

AD VERTIS IN G  ABROAD
MIAMI HERALD

Civilization today is preceded l»y , of things which heretofore the av-
udvertisiug. Progress of the race is 
bused upon the improvement in liv
ing conditions, Mini this is dcvol- 
o|»ed through education, the desire 
for grrater comforts, conveniences 
and luxuriea.The demhud for these 
is create! hy advertising. Without 
the demand there would he no use 
in devising and producing, and in
dustry would lie idle. Consequently 
America’s remarkable advance
ment may he traced in no small do- 
greo to the advertising and media 
in which it appears.

The American advert lament is 
now spreading its influence in 
post-war Europe, which is gradu-

erage European has regarded as 
pan pour mid, or hopelessly nut of 
hi:t reach."

As a result even tile hath tub is 
invading French homes. Household 
conveniences and appliances, busi
ness atid habits are being effected. 
It extends to real estate, for Mr. 
Ilcrvier asserts:

" I  he beautiful advertisements 
accompany tlie more stable pro
jects for booming Florida riot only 
drew hug“ investments front 
I tench people lo my own knowl
edge, Init set up a new custom of 
laud dcvelupomcnt in France. The

■Utside tile dining salon, shows her 
pretty tiny nose, pressed close to 
tin noso( tip of some gentleman. 
The sign* says Pola Negri “ Good 
and Naughty.”

IN TUB SMOKING Room pools 
are auctioned on the ship's daily , 
run, the pools running in thou- • 
sands of dollars. The chief stunk- 1 
ing room steward, generally re- \ 
mi inhered by tho winner of each | 
pool, gets twice as much as the j 
ship’s captain. That also is mod- j 
ern. Many a bootlegger gets four ' 
times as much as tho President of 
the United States

3 P. M
September
Septrmbei
September
September

FROM MIAMI 
A. M.

after
ing Instrnusig 

and well-known editor ami author,m i
Fons Hathaway, the guhernator-. ln „  rt.M.uri.h report Issued hy the

l •" ........ ............... » •
That's right. Carlton wants Hath- ' ]  ‘ ,

I he American advertisements
chief accomplishment bus been to

awayito let the people of Florida 
know whether he intends to make 
the race, and if ao whether he in
tends ta use his office and the 
peopla’a money as a vehicle.—Gain- 
sviliaoun.

t............... ............. ......... „ ........ 'vl'° arc developing new ro-
aliy'icactlng Yo thut 'edueii'tiim'. The ' J**’ ** .l,lu\ li i1vler“ ' V '"1, tur"- bothcr ""D '-w . 
American ndvertisment fascinatesi t k " 1 African colonies in-
ccntlncntal Europeans, declares ' an. e.-nstanl students
Paul Hervicr, secretary-general o f " "  /' " " ,' ' , an magazines nnd their 
the Puris Evening Inslrnnsigeunt 'V . advertisements, their

|iilures of modern building.* and 
astounding equipment."

I bus new Florida educates the 
Did World. Europe capitulates to 
the American invasion, an invss- 
on not of battleships and armies, 

but one of advertising hacked hy 
American industry, commerce and 
finance. Advertising has become 
one of the great educational forces

ON THIS VOYAGE Mr. New- 
murk and Mr. Lehmun display 
strange knowledge ns to how fast 
a ship will go. Martin ( ’unboy, 
of New 1 ork. looks on and says it’s 
too complicated and not worth the

jolt the European mcrehunt and in
dividual alike out of their old class 
rut. That is, it has uwakoned the
idea of personal possession and use | of the present age.

IN SPITE OK Iaulies and dogs, 
modern travel is faster, safer, mora 
comfortable. You have a room 
with real beds nnd windows, and 
higher above sea level than much 
of the land on I/mg Island. Waves 
cannot reach you.

News comes through the ether 
from both shores, and unlike the 
brother of old Jorome. of Travers 
and Jerome, you don't wnit ten 
days to learn thut Wall Street has 
ruined you. You know it the same 
day.

SAILINGS FROM JACKSONVILLE TO NEW
Calling at Charltiton 

rverv Monday, rtuiroday and Saturday at 
Cherokee August 22
Mohawk August 2fi
Algrnquin August lit 27

. .Seminole August 20 2!>
Friduy'., Sailing Direct

S p e c i a l  S u m m e r  S e r v i c e  

J A C K S O N V I L L E  a n d  M I A M I
FROM JACKSON VILE

Every Tuesday I |\ M. Every Thursday I"
SUMMER FARES FROM JACKSONVILLE
To New York City.......$36.54 one way $ St). I ft round trip
To Charleston,S. C ..... $12.00 M •• $1«.00 “ ••
To Boston, Man........ $42.82 "  «  $72 18 *>

TO M IA M I SKI.17 EACH W A Y
• I (trough tickets nnd baggage checked ’

la  a l l  p r in c ip a l  nor t hat n rN .i.1 ,

Summer Gxercusion Now On Sale
Return Limit Oct. 31, 11*27

Trontportotlon Include* m o il  ono mam* *<o.rrnra» 
berth! other *tawroom* of preferred location knd * i „  
■ Ith o f without prlvot* Iovolocy.n1 itviwer. a l »  oullc* 
wilh twin orjdoubl* bed* and pc.vat* bath at v*r>in» 
r i l l *  tliar get. Perfect dining aervir* — table* m»y be 
•*,ved for two, four, *i* ot tight p «i*oot O n b c it i.  
\mcerUand daiteinf.

f a t  fu rther I n l o t  m orion. fte ,e r> *r,n „( 
Tickata. ale., a/ pl ,  to

C L Y D E  LIME
J. B. CALDER, Agent.

Sanford, Fla.
WM. IL CLEMENTS,

Dist. Passenger Agent, Jacksonville, Fla.

Our Final Distributing Station

Electric energy Is transported 
from huge super-power electric gen
erating stations through sub stnt- 
Ions, distributing systems and trans
formers Into your home, where it 
Is finally distributed to every outlet 
In every room.

W o make available Iho flow of oloetrlc 
currant lo your meter and from there It 
It la under your control.

It frequently happens, when 
trouble exists on the customer’s 
premises and too much electric 
current is consumed, that we are 
blamed. This is something th at wo 
cannot control and you can.

It pays to check up your consump
tion frequently. Learn to read your 
meter.

U»o Eloctrrity, your cheapest eervant.

1
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Mrs. George \V. ICvans! 
Entertains At Bridge 
On Wednesday Night

An unusually enjoyable affair 
jnf Ibis week was tin* informal 
i bridge parly given Wednesday 
evening uy Mrs. George \V. Evans 

Rebec- i nl her home HUH I'almetto Avenue, 
will be belli at 8’ o’clock at the | After an interesting game of 
I'cllow’li hall over the Husket. bridge hail been played, the h<< t-

ved stuffi

THURSDAY 
,erial meeting of tho

Touching Up a Few Fences

IIcIm eca is asked to In* |>ro- 
i . hot tie Mnhin, stale pres- 

will be in nttendiincc. 
F it lliA ) ’

Ljtub.r meeting of the \V. T. 
A1|| be held lit 3 o'clock at tin* 
L „( Mrs. it. I ’. Maxwell on
ih Street.

Elton Moughlonxleft Tuea* 
(t,r Jacksonville where she will 

a few days.

FeiTuti of Euslis spent tlie 
fm day ns the guest of his 

Mis. I). L. Thrasher,

ess served stuffed apples, marg
uerites and iced tea as refresh
ments.

It was decided by those present 
that they would form a little club 
ami meet each Tuesday.

The players were: Mrs. Roliert 
Williams, Mrs. Troy Ray, Mrs. 
Merriweather (I. Lewis and Mrs. 
George W. I"vans.

BANDCONCERT

I!. Downing left Tuesday for 
nine at llattisbiirg, Miss., 
lie will spend some time.

i . Alice Peters left Tuesday 
rlando where she will visit as 

l*ii.: t of Mrs. W. R. Rowland.

Hu.,i.(| Williams of Tumpu 
tbc week end in Sanford with 
ter .Miss Nouie Williams.

Ilruee Anderson returned 
binday from t'olumhia, K. 
i. : be inis been visiting re-

Claire Km-liry left Wednos- 
Mr (’aim Reach where she will 
a-; the truest of Mrs. W. R.

Ir. and M r. II. I.. Robert a left 
• day inurning in their 

Detroit, Mich.,
ia da.

the
18th

Program for ( ’onrert at 
Band Shell Thursday Aug.
1927 H P. M.

Job Rcizenatcin Conductor--------
Messrs Ruslitull & Trea. Soloists

Salutation, The Star Spnngled 
Banner, by Key.

t. March, Second Rcgl. Conn., by 
Reeves.

J. Overture, "Jupiters Curniviil” 
by lie ran rd.

:l.A. Serenade, "D ’Ainour,”  by 
Vim Itlon.

3.B. Fox Trot, "Take in the Sun" 
by Harry Woods.

■I. Clarinet Duett, “ Song of the 
Nests" by Hunt.

i Ihimb man llushnell and Tren.)

117.40.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 17-<IN 
S)-The Radio Corporation in direct 
communication with the S. S. City 
of Los Angeles at 8:20 A. M. today 
reported the plane “ Woolaroc" 
was then getting radio hearings 
from station NPH, Hilo. The City 
"f l.os Angeles sniil she expected 
to he able to report the planes 
position again shortly.

Com plete M o to riza tio n  O f  ,
a • a r . i t  Of Michigan MayA m erican  A r m y  Impossible, \Seek Senate Seat.
D eclare W ashington  H eads

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17.-(INS) country, according to. information

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 17-(1N 
S)-A message to Radio Corporation 
Hem the S, S. City of Los Angeles 
iiported the position of the plane 
"Woolaroc" at 8:5i» Pacific coast 
time as being 1060 miles out from 
San Francisco or about *150 miles 
from its goal. The message said 
the "Woolaroc”  reported receiving 
the Radio beacon signals faintly.

WHEELER FIELD, HONOLU
LU, Aug. 17. — (IN S )— Hawaii
was ready to greet the Dole flyers
today.

Territorial and municipal offic
ials began arriving at Wheeler 
field nt ft o’clock. Two battalions 
of the 27th infantry took up guurd 
duty about the field to keep off 
the crowd.

It was the largest gathering in 
tie history of the field. Military 
officials estimated there were 
ii.ftllU automobiles parked at the 
field and lined up nlong the road 
leading from the city with others 
i till coming.

—Complete motorization of the 
United States Army is not only im- 
prncticable but virtually imposs
ible, according to officials here 
who have been making an experi
mental study of the problem since 
the war with Germany.

This decision is in direct contrast 
to the plans of all the larmier

reaching Washington, a cavalry di
vision was recently transported 
500 miles in record time by motor 
truck. Tho horses were cared for 
in specially constructed convey
ances. A trip of that length could 
not, however, be made in this 
country.

Motarixntion plnns for the Am-
armies of Europe, where ir.otorlxa- ericen Aririy are not final. Tests

President Coolldge had no sooner announced that he did not want to 
rt,' l'lt>etIon In 102S than Frank O. Lowdcn, former governor 

or Illinois and considered nn outstanding candidate for Iho U. O. P« 
pres idential nomination, hurried to Chicago from his summer homo 
and went Into conference with political leaders. Here ho Is shown 

nt the telephone getting reports on nolltJcnl prospects.

LIVE OAK—Telephone lines bc- 
I ing improved between here and 
Wi llborn.

PLEAS MADE FOR Four Planes In Dole
w e d u c  t i o n s  o f  NearingGouw
1 1 1 ntB\ k i) t \ i >i pi’ W h i l e  u  o w d s  W m lA LU M ) WAR DkBl

Ir, and Mrs. George It. Sims 
Wednesday morning for Al- 
y, tia., wliero they will make
r liollli*.

ir. and Mrs. rharles L. Park 
inad homo Tuesday evening 
ii Jacksonville where tliey spent 
art time.

irs. K. Middlelon left Tuesday 
Wat* loss, (in., where she will 
<ti:<< an operation at the Wuy- 
i Hospital.

Morton Tliigpen and small 
Billie are visiting relatives for 
ral weeks at points ill Nortll 

ditli I'tirolinu.
— ~ r  h.ri ■

and ' Mr »  Byron Stephens

ud Mrs. Weddell,

Wnldleiifi 
7. A. Song, “There’s Everything 

Nice About Vou” i )ixnh& Moiun o.
7. B. Fox Trot, “ Nesting Time," 

by liiyiiu Terker A:\Venilliiig.
8. Hungarian Diurces (Request) 

N u in lie i s ft&ii by Riabn s.
!•. Maicli "Semper Fidelia,"  by 

Spusa.

Geneva
. W 11.1.1 A M STOW N 
| 17. Pleas for reilmli'ii 
■ Flench war debt to tin

f Ih
United

Mrs. George Peters, who Inis)States, including u iwu-hillinn did-' 
been ill for some time, lias been lar flat remission and an into- 
taken to tin* Fenintd-lxiughlon tm-l reduction ot .0 per cent, were 
Hospital in Sanford mid will be'made Tuesday at the institute ot 
operated upon us soon ns she has polities.
sufficient strength.

Mrs. T. J. McLain has returned 
home from Corrmudo Beach where 
she has been spending lire summer.

Mrs. T. W. Prevail is rapidly 
recovering from a weeks illness.

Rev. George Summers very plea.-- 
anliy cnlurtuincd the members of 
the Epworth l.euguy of tho Metho*

, , , , .. . dlst Church last Friday evening nt,
nmtrned from Lumberton, S . '(h(> honM. „ f Mr. lin,| yIrs. m . E., 

tlvy visited as the guests UooIey<

E. K. lx*Roy and son George und' nwaken 
Mr. and Mrs. I*. T. Wakefield inot-j the unsettled, and Mrs. Williams Brumlcy 

child re n luive returned from 
Roach where they have 

pending the summer.

Frederick W. Peabody, managing 
director of the American a 'ici
n', inti favoring * revision of inter
allied debts, and William T. Huron, 
day, author, of Stamford, < ■ no., 
both came forward to champion the 
French cause.

Ilormiduy, in proposing the two- 
hillhm-dollar remission, held up the 
spectre of a new war if the French 
debt controversy is not settled 
amicably.

"The American people must now 
to the dangers that lie in 

French debt,” lie
died to lxikc 
business.

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
Methodist Church have rented the 
home of Meail Raker for a tempor
ary home for the pastor, Rev. 
George Summers.

( Mr. and Mrs. W. Wright, of
--------  Miami, are occupying the Hieknck

Vivian Speer mid small son ]„ inH. They are going to malm 
homo Tuesday from Ash- ( ;t.nevn thHr home.

N* where they have been Vaughn have
,he past two months. th(, Tnyllir hmrnc.

Margaret Peters left Wed- 
fi,r Daytona Reach where 

will spend several days ns the 
of Miss Helen Mnrcntette.

(Continued From Page 1)
Mi Mildred Unraii, Flint, Mich., 
i liiml teacher, us a passenger.
From tin* only plane carrying 

.ending' apparatus came a message 
at 7 A. M. Puri fir coast time an
nouncing that the "Wnohire” was 

I then 1080 miles out of San Fran- 
Mm Aug. ,.|SCl, t,ni| hinting that everything 

wiis rutining on schedule on the 
\ hu t 7011 mile lap,

Ina* mm li us the fragmentary 
wireles: leports of .ships Inid 
placed is ih tin. "Golden Engle" 
and the Aloha ahead of I lit- Wool
aroc and the Mil s Doran well be- 
hind the Goebel's plane, it was be( 
licvid 11i4*i*i* i is-iiiiin^,were helnj f 
maintained on tlm laati leg of tli • 
race.

In the effect the “ Golden Engle" 
and the “ Abdm" are "sister ships" 
although built by different iiinuu- 
/aelurers and of slightly different 
type. Both are the wurk of the 
same designer, however. The 
“Golden Eagle" lias altown its 
speed ability by sotting a new rec
ord between Suit Fiuiiciscn and 
l/is Angeles.
"Everything running ns per ached 
nto,*' radioed Art Goebel in the 
Dole plane Woolaroc nt 7 A. M,. 
Pacific ei.-.isl time, Die Wiiilupc 
Naval Radio Station reported to
day

Goebel gave lii-i position nt that 
hour ns latitude 2d.20; longitude

DADE CITY— Bailey’s five and
Twenty-five cent Stores to locate 
blanch store in this city.

ID >< 'K LEDGE—$100,000 bond
issue to In* voted on in Brevurd 
County for construction of county 
hospital here.

TAMPA—Standard Oil Comp
any opens new office building 
corner Florida and Oak Avenues..

( ANAL PROJECTml Mrs. J. C. Aycock and 
k, leave this week for Rich-

fcwiiiMK̂ l"SSi'».1.1 is  VOTED DOWN ; 
u,“ ..... . "'t ;;! BY COUNT OF 2-1

said. "W e should courageously 
and promptly take the matter in 
hand."

Peabody, in a plea for reduc
tion, declared he would go so fur 
as to remit every dollar of the ad
vances to the allies “wholly on 
moral considerations."

Peabody added that the cost in 
Mood and service rendered, which , , . . ,
tho allies gave to America, could i|l futuro ,loU' 
not he expressed in dollars and 
cents and if it could it would far 
exceed the tntnl of the advances 
made by America to nations across 
the sea.

AVON PARK—Work progress
ing on construction of new power 
station of Florida Public Service 
Company on Ixike l.otelu near 
Avon Park.

tion of military units, include _ 
cavalry divisions, is being rapidly 
enrried out. Progress in furnish
ing automotive transportation for 
European regiments has now 
reached the point where entire 
cavalry divisions, including 10,000 
horses, can be nnd have been car
ried overland by motor truck.

The lack of n sufficient number 
of good, well-paved highways in 
many sections of this country is 
the principal reason for the im
practicability of putting the entire 
army on an autnm itlve basis. In 
moving n large military unit by 
muter for nn unusually long dis
tance several pa railed bard-surface 
highways are needed. From n tac
tical standpoint there would be 
too tr.Uch time lost in attempting 
to move nn entire division over one 
rood.

Not Enough Roads
A sufficiency of parallel high- 

I ways adaptable to military pur
poses exists in imly n relatively 
few sections of the United States; 
in the northeast, for example, and 
in parts of Pennsylvania, Ohio and 
Illinois and ulrrng the Pacific 
Const. Elsewhere it would ba more 
advantageous to move cavalry 
units on hmg overland journeys un
der their own power, Infantry 
units would go by rail when that 
means of transportation is avail
able, nnd elsewhere by fubt.

Particularly is thin condition 
true of the mountainous country of 
tin* far west and the plains and de
serts of the southwest.

Motorization of European armies 
greater number of good rnnds in 
use on that continent. In one

will continue indefinitely, sny War 
Department officials, for the pur
pose of keeping the efficiency of 
the military machine always at the 
highest level.

Horses In Maneuvers
“ Iii conducting future manoou- 

vera," an official statement de
clared, “nnd Inrger tactical exer
cises the Wnr Deportment will in
clude therein problems nnd exer
cises which, will test the capabil
ities and limitations of motor 
transportation in the movement of 
troops, equipment, material, and 
animals, including smull cavalry 
units. Motor power for field and 
eornhat trains, and light artillery, 
now mostly animal-drawn, will be 
put to exhaustive tests on all kinds 
of terrain.

“ It is contemplated that in two- 
sided exercises (where Red nnd 
Blue armies meet in mock warfare) 
the side will use normal animal- 
drawn transportation nnd the other 
motor-propelled equipment and 
material. These testa will bring 
out the comparative raparity, use
fulness and endurance of the two 
types of transportation."

A careful study and thorough 
test involving these problems will 
he enrried out In connection with 
the maneuvers to be held by the 
First Cavalry Division in Septem
ber. These tests will be staged in 
the vicinity of Marfa, Texas,

Melbourne-— Improvements be
ing made to Holy Trinity Church 
here.

LEESBURG— 11th Street to he 
phved nnd Improved.

LANCING Mich., Aug. 1fl.(lto.S>
That former Governor Chase 

Osborn will be a candidate tor 
United States Sehntor from Mich- « 
igan next year is the prediction 
mode by his friends following a 
visit here by the former Goeerabr.*'^ 

Osborn has abjured politics and 
devoted himself to scientific put- j > 
suits, hut his campaign tour of 
northern Michigan during the 
Governship race last year caused 
him to take a new interest In public 
affairs. He was enthuistically tc- ' 
coived and his old friends urged . 
him to "get back into the game.- 

"The iron hunter" is in exuber
ant health nnd his friends sny he 
is spoiling to start one of the rough 
nnd tumble fights for which he is . , 
famous. He is confident of his. 
ability to win the Scnatnrshi{> 
against any of the contenderA bo 
far mentioned.

The only hat that is definitely In v'  ' 
the 1028 Fenntorship ring is that 
of Arthur Vnndenburg, editor of 
the Grand Raptds Herald and out
standing political leader of western 
Michigan . Several other names * 
are mentioned, however, and it Is 
likely that the priimry fight Will * 
be a three or four corW'n’d affair, 

Vnndenburk nnd Osborn are 
probably the two best political * 
speakers in the state. Botji are 
authors of national note.

HOM ESTEAD- ITO.OOO new pack
ing house to be erected on Seaboard 
Air Line tracks here. '•Turn

DKFUNIAK SPRINGS—Graii*v .
twin* flipped from this point to

>,1 ,lw
JACKSONVILLE -----  Atrkoid

Spark Plug Corporation to «9<aB:: 
Hsh plant in Jacksonville. * ’ .

TAM PA— Aggregate of )4,346,-
7ft7 expended in Hillsbaraugn 
County since April, 1925, on 
school buildings.

-------- " ■
JACKSONVILLE— New Uitlon 

station in Jacksonville will have 
more trackago than any other Mil- 
way terminal In the United’ Stairs.

—, * ••"i

Sunday from Washing!
• whi le hhe spent n short time 

gm st of Mrs. C. C, Me Crnn- (Coritinuod From Page 1)
ure. In three precincts n“ votes 

ami Mrs. J. G. Hull have a* were caat for the canal and in nine 
KUt'4* llieir small grand- others only one ballot each was 

|hiren Willn and Williams Steed cast for it.
iKbdminee. | Following is the unofficial tab-

i ulation of the^vote:
SEMINOLE COUNTY

Yes No 
1 (IH 148 

:i 22 
122 148

‘ Wdso" and child- r, Oviedo
; "*d to Orlando W ednesday ,, ,, t

.'.."■y meomiiniiled BiRy l’ur- 7 fhulu«,tn
Precinct 8 Gabriel In 
Precinct 9 Longwood 
Precinct 10 Lake Mary 
Precinct II Altamonte 
Precinct 12 Forrest City 
Precinct 15 Osceola

P ,“- Inlin Russell and two 
f- 'i li ft Tuesday for points in 
Iho where they will visit 
Hi r. truing to Idaho where
IJ join Mr. Russell.

' '  'o'/.u ' Precinct I Sanford
u y 1 Precinct 2 I-ake Monroe 

[precinct 8 Sanford

rent to war, rather 
than an Incentive.

America's farm problem also 
had its inning at the institute to
day when Harry Butcher, man
aging editor of the Fertilizer Rev- 

George Winfield Keel. Philn- h'W, Washington, denied thut'“ The 
lelphia and l...s Anget. attorney,| American farmer la loty," a* char- 
aud former professor * > 1 intermit- g’-d bj I iof. .tolm A. I odd, head of 
jounl law in Columbia, dufomled the L.ind'-n cotton exchange. Todd 
the position of see re tnr) of tho hnd blamed the laziness of Texas 
Treasury Mellon, lie saw in farmers for their present crop 
America's demands for payment conditions.

koine, who lias been spending 
I':‘ t week hero na their guest.

I'L'- M. I). Rai her nnd Miss 
P'S'ia Burlier have relumed 

Green Cove .Springs where 
attended thR funeral of Mrs. 

iriier’i  Mister, Mrs. Hurry Kwuln.

I'L  -Samuel Puleston, Mrs. l)o 
l\ Drummond, Mrs: J, E. 

and Mrs. Walter K. Cole* 
l '1 d Pi Daytona Rem li

1 day where they spent the 
f-’ e. the gue 1-, iif Mrs. Charles

Henry,

I 'L  • M. I !. Peebles, who hqs been 
tag her sail and ids wife, Mr. 
'L>. Ernest Galloway at tlu-ir 

lj|" " Cameron Avenue left 
D' 'Gy {,,, )„,j. |i„int, nt Rishops- 
1 f», C. She was accompanied
"r il!< Jacksonville by Mr. Gallo-

TOTALS
BREVARD

Titusville
Mima
Lagrange
Seotinore
Fau Gallic
Melbourne
Cocoa •
Allenliurat
Banyan
Malavar
Wilson
( Irsino
Courtenay
Georginuu 
Arte sin 
Lotus 
City Point 
Miceo

345
COUNTY

!l Ann Pittman of Halifax,
h:;s keen spending several Xurantia 

at Daytona Bench as the Tillman 
1 f»f her brother ami his wlf3,

P • ami Mrs. W. S. Pittnuin, ar- 
here Monday evening nnd is 

attrartivv house guest of Mr.
•’ ir*. James .Mien Pittman.I

fJAK—New artesinn well
1 drilled.

. yONTlCKLUj
r*ktiini system

—New white way 
being ins lulled.

Merritt
Canaveral
Bockledge
Bnmttm Creek
llaulover
Grant
Audubon

l

Totals

GRAND TOTAL

MEYER. BO' 
SERVICE

l> 4 i rjj

S A L  A
Such a pretty witch! He is quite willing 
to be enchanted. He pretends it is a 
magic potion her white hainds prepare 
for him, but it is really an extremely 
good French Dressing. *•

It is very easy to look bewitching 
as you play hostess and mix and blend 
and combine for your guests1 delight.

That is probably one reason so 
many hostesses always dress their salad 
at the tabic. French Dressing, o f course, 
and easily mixed.

Some like it mild . .  . three parts 
of Wesson Oil to one of vinegar or 
lemon juice. Some like it tart. . .  two 
parts of vinegar or lemon juice. It 
depends largely on the strength of the

vinegar or lemon juice. Salt and pep
per and for color, a dash of paprika.

Freshly blended, thus, just before 
it is served, this simple dressing is 
perfect x>& any salad. But it is a little 
more than perfect if you vary it with 
different condiments. Men usually like 
a little grated cheese mixed into it or 
Chili sauce—on green salads, or some
times currant jelly on fruit salad per- 
haps or for fish or meat salads sdd a 
sweet pepper relish.

You must be very critical o f your 
salad oil. Wesson Oil is such a thorn 
oil that it is a highly nutritious food. 
And it is so delicate in flavor that it 
makes a perfect French Dressing.
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Leonard Wood Rests In Arlington
production In a few p 
|ilun Htill was un.lui .liscjssu-n 
when Andrews resigned.

Tin* entire Aildri-i « |»riiu**l,,i 
now hint boon table.l until the

I; Hi <. The, of whiskey, with a total of 110,000,-1 mot Ion for i iiin onii-r' nil.
OHO gallons of dialilleil spirits in-1 !.V"V„ m on rn"V.M "̂,‘ li;r "ĥ»»tIKJ ' ' ’ ' ■ ' "  ** * ̂ I1 1 IS  i|Ji}
c-'lmliiiir rum. gin, hrnn.ly nn.l uleo- ,,t̂
hoi in wnrehoUKes. I*, was explain-! Iff of He ml not.- e.imu" ri„L\,ho.

. . 1 fiiljowt.: '  ’ oiridt,

Supply O f  M edicinal L iquor
Enough To M eet C o u n try ’s . ™ .aLTS-sr-. -X’w T f l - -  .... ......
Needs, S ays V olstead  H ead  .in*. .... ...& B l3F?a**s3a

, ..... ..  by secrvtiiry W j f  3 ® ^
hy General I - , )||i|y below the l.f.HK.t'OO vullons ; Mel on. «<!v< voted resumption of ......... . w„hiA i l.Ls"
chief, and e.'.n- climated to have l.ren used in iho, distilling this year, in order to us- «h.; H. rvte. „ ,u.,p„ , ^ ' *x

.......-I   .—* ?<. f - l t s r t r „ * ! SS   “ w ?
WASHINGTON, Aug. 17,-< 1 NS) 
'America'a supply of medicinal 

whiskey is adoininle to meet lefi- 
itimate needs— resun ption of dis
tilling will not he permitteii for 
several years.

This aiinounecn ent was made to- 
tiny I v Seymour I.owman, assist-

i ant secretary «>f treasury ending a tinn will he taken on the nppliea

oriRinally launched
Andrews, ex-llry chief,

pleted 1 i,iullihilinn commission- -**•, ........  , „r ft..,.

Smjdo su..p!rexlatHt i° IS lt  Urn £ " I K m w e r a * K l lc t " '^  : l.iskey. Drys prole.-tod ' againstample >uu.i > cairn m ici uu , , the rr-vrrani ami brought pressure
qulrenu-nts <>i the ccuntry for an Wet interests , howetei, msisi 
indefinite period. that tlic puhlic is turnin:; to the

i ti er tern y exist** ami no Imotleaner for a pi-rti.u) ■ 1 ’ •'*
im-diciiml whiskey Ih-rauso of lugn

Co

N.

long drawn out fight over thei lions of a number of whiskey" pro* i t rices and the ipustionalde (pwl-

iii
The cs-

2Ltf>

to hear on the treasury for ml verse

Sheriff, Hennm.h1' 
Klorhln/*

IT IH TIIKItKPOIU; oill 
A I Ml T M IK D A N11 | Mint I IRlJ ”f?W'

I **til'll i . ^

question i*f liquor for the sick room ducers :'"i licenses to resume ilis* •!>’ " f  the real product, 
and the physicians use. . tilling," l.nwt. an said, . The exact t.uppiy of whiskey

The treasury will not make an; After Andrews had announced1 warehouses ia not km-'o 
effort at the next session of enn- jthat a "whiskey eniergpncy"lor.-.u - Gnuite was nb<mt lO.lin-M̂  , . »
cress to hriniv about passage o f ' i d  with stock* itstting low a nuni- ■ nve years 
• h• • wl'Ot-ev hill, netting up a

nation on awplleaih.-n for distilling tin- respondent (tronmnrrs* i 
norm it* >..r porailon ornlei i|,.- ijJ.11**'

' _________________________ IMiode Island. Willi It.
| i'lm ....... . IoIsIopss In n „ . ' iJJ'W

.... rrovlrtenes, Itlmde Inlnt,,) J'r H................ .. ' '"  irr or tiik Momtav. n,.,„ ,. r . *•:.+
■ rw iiM i-T iiiiiii J i i H i m  n n .  |!llt, im > ,.f n.i- *
i i  n o r  rm : '•rvit-: oi* ru m - „ f ,-omiiiaiiii for r.V,. . r ^  
uu  i\ i nn i on s i:u iN o i.i:,l,l,irl.*,,K.. rn.d in ih. a... ' ,|,,‘ >i

I N

semi-official corporation for re- 
I (..enisni.iem i i tne n edlcinul stock.

A thorough investiuation of the 
stocks of whiskey in warehouses,

supply
iier "of""distillers'"filed formal uppli-1 and evaporation accounts Ur a 
ratio: * fur the business. With the ! shrinkage of iihout J.nu'i.mm gal- 
fnilute <: the whiskey bill And-{Inns a year.
rows tiught to get nn agreement Hurenu of Internal Revenue fig- 
ar.tong distillers to concentrate urcs shrtv uliotit ‘jn.niin.niin gallons

m l  M i .
withdrawals j ,I,'-Nltv H GVKK. .-..mplalnani.

It A V M< 'NI • tv UltKKNG. Ilteell*
.ii-ft-s I'm a i'(.n>iiiiilliiii. IlKItKi:- 

I.CV III.Ai 'K M.t S and rn.Mlt.KS K. 
I A VVi ‘KTT It.'simnitriils,
T o  iii:i:KN'.\ri:i:s. ine.. I'rovldence. 

Kill'd.- Island:
r>>ni|ililinaiit Ionian fill'd lit*

iniirlKioO' flle il 111 Hi. -
-I.II. ''d

This .inter slinll hs |.m,||,h,d 
a k fur fiMir i'ihippi‘mUt, 
hi 11»*• Sanfonl Ihraltl. OJl
(ill 1*1 |mIi «*«| I ii SV tiilho l. i*,iUn|. '

i'"Ni: A.vr» i,i:i'i!i:i:n ,h|B .... f AukiisI. A. 11 !!>;;. *'Hda J'
thl.

•Indfc-H ISrd Jndin,d c'lr,^

While high officials of the army looked on, the flng-drnpcd casket containing the body of General 
Leonard Wood was lowered into a grave in Arlington cemetery, Washington, close to the graces of 
the famous Rough Riders, whom he commanded in the Spnnish-American War. This photo shows the 
bugler blowing “ Taps" over the grave, while Wood's brother officers stand at salute.

Record A ir  Jaunt Their Plan
& +*-

g )

OHIO MAN WALKS 
3 W E E K S  ALTER 
BREAKING B AC K
l)uctors()f(!(iluml)UHiMiirvel At 

Willinm North As Hi* Makes 
Ills Way About The Streets 
Without Assistance Of An-'

rohUMHUS. ().. Aug. 17-( INS> 
Willinm M. North. Columbus 

painter, walks about the streets of
Columbus, with the aid r f  a cane,; |

n i
A flight from Long Reach, Calif., to Tukto, Japan, or to Melbourne, 
Australia, Is tlio al:n of Captain Jnmca U Olttln (right) and lita navi
gator, Theodore Luudxrcn. Thu two men aro shown Inspecting om» 
of the twin inotora of their giant trlplnne. If Australia Itnally Is 
decided upon, their lllKlit over the 70UU-m!lu route, wltli u stop prob
ably at Guam for fueling, would bo a record. The Hawaiian Island* 

would bu (heir first stop on u Journey to Jupun.

C hem icals A  re Foundation  
O f The W o r ld ’s Industries  
D eclares B ritish  C ap ita list

Hy SIR A l.n iE H  MONII. M. I*. 
(Famofm cuptaliHl ami (hcntisl, 

formerly minister of health in 
tlu- Hritisli Cabinet) 

LONDON, Aug. 17— I IN S )--  
•‘Chemicals form the foundation 
of the world’s industries,

“ Changes and developments un-

ii new eat tie food, eonsisting of a

lend doctors marvel soath isne-j 
j enmplishnient that they stop their 
• cunt in the middle of the street, 
j  stare-open mouthed, then ei.-me 
over mid speak to him to make 
sure it isn’t n drenm.

The reason is that North's hack 
is broken, and the mirgecns told 
In, i three weeks ago that it would 
he a year of more before he could 
have it plaster east removed from 
his body, and leave the hospital; 
and while it was very doubtful if 
he would never walk again, hut cer
tainly he wouldn't lie in shape to 
attempt it under n year or two a f
ter he got home.

Hut North had different idea* 
about the matter, lie quietly get 
out of bed one day, walked out of 
tile hospital, and went to his home.

, The hospital attaches, aghast, 
j linked tl.e police t<» look for him.

They found hint at home, oiiu*h- 
' ing o ff the plaster cast, uml don- 
I ning a set of steel braces which he 
I had worn before the operation. II.'

I use* a cane, hut walks about the 
streets without .lifficully,mi.I rides 
in a motor car. which, however, 
i somebody else lias to drive.

Now North is studying cummer- 
rial art, as lie feels that he’ll never 
lie aide to paint houses again.

"When I went out on the street, 
friends punning in an nutomohile 
took one look, then slnmuied on thecake of dried mid compressed grass. I , , “ » Kt tncn

Im cling experiments with this will brakes mu. came rushing over to
l.e made .lin ing (lie coming miluum 
and winter.

Sees New Kru
"I believe that during the next

____   ___  . f ivs* years, as a result of chemical
dreamed of a short while ago will researi h, a new era will have dawn- 
take place within the next five ed in Itiitish agriculture, lief ore eXiitcd. 
years, | the end of the next five years we | V nn'V

"We formed ‘ Imperial Chemical I "hall Im- manufacturing large Jlln here either because of nerve 
Industries' in order to consolidate | quantities of oil from coni in this ''J"1 Kr,L or because I m ernxy. 
till' chemical mid allied industries country. We are also developing ' ‘v" " ■' H'URhoif.

the sidewalk," North said. “ \ phy 
sicinn did the same thing when he 
saw me wulking across the street 
to get a bit to eat—only be jumped 
nut mid left bis car standing in the 
middle of the street, he was so

explanation is that I

in the production of heavy nlka-i 
lis mid ther.* is an cver-inereasing j 
ileniun.l.

c f the Hritisli Kinplrn and to place 
Imperial industries in an a.ivan- 
ttigeoUs place for negotiation. Tlmt 
bus Wen achieved. Negotiations 
are at the present time going on, 
uml we are in a very strong po
sition. So far us negotiations with
German and other continental dtired syncthic alcohol 
manufacturers are concerned, thujthctic vttumincs. 
main object is to attain an inter- | "The consumptive power of Am* 
change of scientifii knowledge and ri.a is so great that I do not think 
information. (she will invade the Kurnean limn"

"Tho mistake must not be mail • ol foreign markets. Great Hritian

INTEItl'Riri'KIt W NNTKH

“ In the dye industries, the Hritisli ' 
industry can now supply the whole 
of our requirements. Within the, 
next five years we shall have pro- 1

and syn-1

L1TTLK GIRL (who has just ar
rived in Paris): Mummy, must I 
say my prayers here 7 

MOTHER: Why, of course, darl
ing.

LITTLE GIRL: Well, I shall 
•ave In say them in English, then. 
—I’nncli.

• tJO *■•*(•*•*•*• *«■*• •** ***•--• - n - - ---
that ajich a Burojiean lilllancc will m -nds apart. She still has a rlcli- '‘ " ' I ' i way 
l*e designed to . omhat America, e* economic unit The Hritisli Em- in such. a.

-I At'KSONVILLE— f'onst ruction 
on state highway ...

Uritnii) must act as an internie.li 
nry h.r.
trie* and America . No country tile world.

Ween the European
pi re is potentially the greatest , '

con ii- productive und consumptive unit in

has lip," monopoly of processes and 
pnlcntji. All are pcr*u?lng < oiist.l 
eiable scientific researches

A I’ fiRKA New pumping station 
in to 'of h'loridu I’uldlc Service Coin puny 

their various industries. The good nears completion, 
id the;’wmld con be*i he served by
un Interchange of procc- cs un.l Human life iu.s been lengthened 
scientific information. from 22 years in the Middle Ages

f>> England's I'osition
‘ it is necessary for proper .1 ■-

to fiS yems today.

FORT MEYERS $15,000 to lieveloponieut In the future that Great
HrituW- should make herself In , expended for improvements of |

Floridadependent as far as possible of Meyers brunch of
imporjrd raw materials. Rower K Light Co.

"Through (lie big! i ni" ni- -------------------------
trogen industry we tan now ;.<-,* St•■.•! does not usually -.nap smi
th.- Hues along which that call Ik- d'-nly. but when it does fall it bends

or stretches so that warning <<( til.-
"The ehemieal Industry cun do ^

very much to revive Hritisli ugri
eultnre hy the use and uppllcntio.i'. 1 Vf"V; “ ' ‘-re was no leprosy 
o f artificial fertilisers, which wei- !" l‘-h.n.is. It came
th. next five years the fertiliser >" w.th ( hm.-se labor importv
will sdlve the problem of the grow- work in the fields.

ing exhaustion of lun.l in Great |.hyitirinlM i„.|k.vc ,hat'the car
bon dioxide of poorly ventilated

He life, at present, caro'tng mo. and tin- carbon monoxide
out oxporjmeiii * to t,*t a now fmn, nntomohile i-xhniists haven 
syi tem of rotntionul gracing of |„,d effect on the te. tli.
gras* treated with combined ill- _____________ _
tiogeh at eighty farms in all parti Lieutenant W. F. Lynch, U. S.
i f  the British Isles. Under this S., was in charge of the first
f )' 'tern ic believe that animals American expedition that surveyed 
can In- kept in ii healthy pmdur* (In- Dead Sea W0 years ago. Dozens 
tiv" condition for six month on of previous expeditious had failed.
r;riis, ulonc. Moreover «  greater | -----  —

animal* ion be kept on Joliet, Ind., with a jinpulaUfm of 
u ■Iwcified uereag •. ■ll.OOtt, lias had only one robbery In

"The importance of such research 100 years. The state penitentiary 
work to agriculture cun easily he, is there and criminals donut stay

Lock Arbor Adjusts 
Prices On Former 

Sales
Adjustments o f for

mer prices to meet 

the needs o f today 

on sales made dur

ing “ the boom” is 

just another “ nice 

tiling” about Loch 

Arbor,

DeForesl-Santord 
Really Co.

Box 330 Sanford

i NKRUPT
Stock Of Thrasher & Woodruff Bought From 
United States Court-It Must Be Sold! It’s The 

Greatest Sale Ever Held In Sanford!
We arc here to continue to please the public and to give you the attention you so rightfu lly de

serve and we are going to keep open all day Thursday to let you shop in comfort. Don’t fail to come 
Thursday, either morning, afternoon or evening and take advantage o f the greatly reduced prices.

T H U R SD A Y  SP EC IA LS
Prices Are Lower Than Opening Day

Men’s Suits
Your Size Mil) lie Here, ;t 

chance to save big money.

$2.95 to $5.95

Children’s
Shoes

One lot of shoes that repre
sent Hie biggest value in San- 

: ford—buy now.

B a n k ru p t  / ? Q
S a le  P ric e  V>yC

*

Overalls
j Prices are reduced— we defy t 

competition— save now on 

these VALUES.

fwee 98c

1 Pin Check 
Pants

.Men here is a value— stock 
ni*—make this your Banner 
Year for Saving.

B a n k ru p t  Q Q P
Sale P rice

1 Boy’s Jackets
1] Hring the Imvs—bigger snv- f 

'■ ings than you will ever get j 

again.

B a n k r u p t
S a l e  P r i c e  02/C

Ladies’&Men’s 
Bathing Suits

; Gel that bathing suit now— | 

1 a day nr two will lie too late- ;

S a le  $ 0 4 9  j P r ic e  ' |

1 Golf Hose
j "underfill stock to choose

| from---- biggest values in

| Florida.

H ose  N o w  4 6 c

Many Other 
Items

Too numerous to mention 
here at

Greatly Re
duced Prices j

SALE CONDUCTED AT

Thrasher &  Woodruff
105 East First Street Sanford Florida

OPEN ALL DAY THURSDAY
Come and shop in com tort— we will be open all day Thursday and also in the evening to give you 

»rvice— don’t let this wonderful chance to save go hy without taking full advantage o f it.
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l(rm»: Cash -In Advance

Lme nils, will be received 
fcalrnns and collector OCIlt 
kdintely for payment.
rne............  9c n line
ncs .................. 7c a line
nfs ........ .......... a line
times ..................-4 c  n lino

Time rates on request,

reduced rates are for 
<ative insertions, 
words of average length 

ounted a line, 
jilmum charge of 30c for 
[insertion.

advertising is- restricted 
_oper classification.
|hii error is made The Snn- 
Kjernhl will be responsible 
aiy one incorrect insertion, 
advertiser for subsequent 
Jtjons. The office sho-.ihl he 
Bed immediately in ease of

| TO ADVERTISERS
Herald representative 

Lwlilj- lamilint with rates, 
I Hnd c!a»o»ucation will 
Jyina co nip Alto Information, 
■if you wish, they will assist 
■in wording your want ad. 
likn it more effective.

[lIPOIirANT NOTICE
■verdsers should give tiu-ir 
It or postofficc address as 
Its their phone number if 
| desire results. About or.e 
L  0ut of «  thousand has 
Icphone and the others 
I commurlento with you 
L  they know your address. 
rj discoiitinuanee he
m in person at 1 he Honiara 
lid of fire nr by letter, lelo. 

discontlmianres are mil

B.JS . I'rom'.t - Efficient 
Service

SEMINOLE HUDSON- ESSEX 
INC

203 Oak Ave,
Phone 4L

1 1 — Miscellaneous

CAR AW NINCSf Auto 
i«K Co. II ilnll Bldg.

Awn-

4— Business Service

METAI, ROOKING—The Roof Ev- 
j erl isting. Metal shingles; 
standing scam tin and galvinized 
rt'ofs. See James H. Cowan. Oak 
Ave. and Third St. Phone 111.

I-AFARM  TOOLS WANTED

ITALIAN BOXER 
^elcctr.c GETS S T A M I N A

\\ AN t TO HU V tractor, disc plow, 
harrow, ditcncr. It. ,M. ioung, 

-9o ,n . nark Ave. Tel 771 or ho.

FOR RENT: —6 room 
ed stucco bungalow, 

rooms, living room, dining 
kitchen (equipped with
range,) bath (with hot and cold | ) * r  IT  i  m x \ T / t  i \  A m o  
water). Located 2300 Palmetto |y | K  A  I l \ l »  (  I J  S  
Avenue, rent summer rates, phone 
14S.

O UT OUR W A Y W I L L I A M S -

) 3— »  anted

\OUK BUSINESS —card appear-
|

ing daily in this column will
i
reach over 3,000 every day!

-and It costs so little a 12 word 

ad for one month costs only $2.00. i

WANTED: Someone to share crop 
some muck laud. Wanted to buy 

some seed bed covers. P. O. Box 
tm, Orlando, Fla.

WANTED: Childrens sewing, Mrs. 
Higgs. Phone 820-J.

15— Apartment For Rent

Phone MS

Just auk for "Classified Depart

ment"

I-URNISHED: Garage apartment, 
Four rooms and bath, III? H. f»th 

St Plume 552.

I-ROOM Cottage, unfurnished, for 
rent. 1701) block, $25 a month. 

Box 1700 care Herald.

HI— Houses For Sale

Robert Roberti. Aspirant To 
Tunney’s Title, Got Unique 
Ideas W hile In Italian Army

FOR SALE:—Four room cottage 
on one of best lots on Magno

lia Avenue, nend South Side 
School — Price reasonable. Terms 
to suit purchaser. Owner Hox 431 
care Herald.

CLEAN UP YOUR OLD WALLS 
WITH THE NEW W ALL PAINT 
SOMETHING NEW AND BET
TER. FUR FURTHER INFORMA
TION. CALL PHONE 235-J OR 
SEE, V. C. CULLER, SANFORD. 
FLA.

PHONOGRAPH ... repairing, piano 
tuning by experts with 11 years 

experience. Sanford Mus'c Store 
ami Gift Shoppe. Room 10 & II M; 
Lt.nder Arcade, Plume 832.

BUILDING BLOCKS — irrigation 
boxes and general cement work 

Miracle Concrete Co. J. E. Tcr- 
willegcr, Proy. 3rd and Elm.

LANKY,S DRUG STORE—Pre
scriptions, Drugs, Soda. We are 

r.s near you as your phone. Call L'J

•YIGHT-CH RISEN BERRY PRINT 
SHOP — Printing, Engraving, 

Embossing. Sea us first. We do 
* Pho-t> 417-W. R. R. Avenue- 
- ' i tm i i . 'f r U  I Ml reel.

tnmincoinents

lyriON and PLUMBING - 
Specialty. We handle electric 
J, pumps, home light anti 
[plants, tjanfnrd Machine Co.

JiPMBEIi and complete line cr 
hull-ling material. l,ow prices. 

Security Lumber Co., "Where Good 
Grades Come From" Maple and 
Sixth. Phone 797.

jtnmohik-s

DODGE 
jti' cars and Graham trucks 

13th St. Plume 3.

Bins & c o w a n  g o . auu>
iter and sheet metal works, 
lendi Ave. Phone 710-W.

tANFORD RUICK CO.
212 Magnolia Ave.

Phone 3<I7.

MODEL TRIM CO. 
rim the car, not the owner." 
Phone 817 for estimates 

1*. W. RADFORD

HUPS—MARMONS 
anford Automobile Co. 

■fpiotia Ave, Phone 137.

NEW SANFORD BOOSTER 
ie only $1.00, Studcbaker 
)■ A I. for carbon juice with 
rc- slopg the knock. San 
Garage Co.

IOltl> Overland Co. Willys- 
chts & Overland, Whippita. 
t  Commercial Sts. Phono 58.

CONCRETE in every shape and 
form, blocks, tile roofing, orna

mentals, etc. Sanford Cement Prod* 
I acts Company. Fifth and Maple 
. Sts. Phone tl2-W.

CLARENCE SMITH 
General Contractor 

000 W. First St.
. Phono 441
'METAL ROOFING—Tho RooT ev- 

erlasting. Metal shlnglen; 
standing seam tin and galvanized 
roofs. See James If. Cowan, Oak 
ave. and Thud St. Phone 111.

6— Help W anted (M ale)

: BOYS WANTED—Can use five 
i good boys who are hustlers. Can 
cum ns high as a dollar an after
noon. Apply Circulation Depart
ment Herald.

RADICAL RENT 
REDUCTION

Three beautiful apartments, 
each consisting of living room, bed
..... . kitchenette and bath, with
all modern conviences, electric 
light, gas anil hot water heater etc. 
They are handsomely decorated, 
attractively furnished and have 
Davenport bed in living room. They 
are centrally located with one of 
the most beautiful outlooks in the 
city, across the broad grass an j 
jmhn covered squares between 
Park and Sanford Avenues, Com
mercial Street and the Boulevard, 
and lieyond over Lake Monroe. 
For small families there are no de
sirable apartments in Sanford and 
til! December (perhaps till Janu
ary) they can be rented at 

SIX DOLLARS A WEEK. 
One rear apartment can be had 

in $18 a month. Call at 200 North 
Park Ave. corner Commercial St. 
They can he seen only between 10 
A. M. and noon unless by special 
appointment over telephone 777 
during the hours named, or Tel 
ophone 775 at other times.

:THREE 1-ROOM furnished nport- 
I ments, also one 3-ronni and one 
4-room. Rates reduced, till Park 
Ave. Phone 251,

i ------- i---- ,------ ----------------------- -
TWO NEW— nicely furnished 

apartments. $25 per month. 915 
: \V\ First St. Phone 2U7.

NEW YORK, Aug. 17. (IN S )— 
; Roberto Robert!, the new imported 
Italian heavy weight who made an 
impressive start in his American 
ring debut by knocking out Ear 
matiuel Jonidis in the first round 
gains his stamina by ealng oats. 
According to his associates, Robert!

_________________________________ i the oats with his bran every morn*
FOR SALE:—One of best five ;it hreakfnst, and moreover 

room bungalows on Palmetto i*1'* ins to like it.
Avenue, In Sanford Heights, cor-< Although there is nothing fishy 
ncr lot, equipped with electric' Lou Gehrig a stunt of ent-

i range and water heater, price less jr'K ph keled eels to strengthen his 
than market value, terms to suit.|*'ome run swing, there is some* 
Box 15 C. O. Herald. | thing about Robot ti’s “oats" wal-
------------------------------------------- - lop that might be called horsy. It
FOR RALE:—Five room Spanish'has the kick of u mule. After ex- 

bungalow on Park Avenue, 2 j changing wallops with Jondts for 
car garage, nice lawn, immediate'omminutc and forty seconds, the 
possession,--can’t be heat for thdj Italian heavyweight felt tho ea I of

/ O  VA "  W OV^ ~ VAO-im  
SO wonn'LO That we. 
\NOKir f im o  T ie m  a l l  •
NVRL'VJE. GNL.W FOUND ONE.
IM All  Tf\iS  Dis t a n c e  •
0 \  \NvW DID THAT 
MANE.TO GO AMO BDEAW ?/ 

rTv-lLN *R£ DEAL PEARLSJ
Too.

ry

v '

price, terms $20(1.011 cash, balance 
monthly. Box 118 care Herald.

— 1-3!Im For Sale

MUCK LANDS ARE VALUABLE 
Just three miles from the city 

limits on highway i itnvc eight 
acres of muck lands that can l>c 
bought for $500 an aero or special 
price made on all of it. Thirty 
acres in entire tract includes clt-1 
tus lands and other good garden 
land. Fine place for poultry and 
truck of all Uruls. Men can make 
lining raising bulbs, celery, vege
tables anti poultry for Sanford and 
Orlando markets. Address It.^A. C. 

Herald. This will

the wild oats and kavoed the GroA 
fighter with a short right upper- 
cut to the button.

Robert! got the Idea of doing on 
oats when he was in the Italian 
army.

“ If tlie horses gel so husky on a 
diet of oats, why can’t 17” he 

irunlimited. The thing was done 
Hind nobody llit‘ worse off except 
I tin nags whose dinner was nppr >- 
rinled. And so it is that when Ito-, 
licrti's manager tells his hopeful to 
“ put on the feed hag” his meaning 
is literally and not slang.

ihie of Rnherti's tasks in the 
in my was to kill injured horses 
with one bow of Ids fist. That is

“P "v* rm ’ * \S a*. \ r^ -T ** C - ' 'O  p  t

~ ~ y  ' - V

~  ~ < rA ~  -•--F ■ '  M S ' --.

care Merabi. This will not bo on 
market long. If you do not think I ah very well for Italian horses but.L i - 1_■ s ' * * .... m _ I t l  .A_. i l.. I I. ...... ..... ....L . .1

7 ' t & 7 0  1

%  . ,-T.  ̂ 7  ^
t. tV> * r\ ̂  T-< • 1 s—

V'.'s

.

i 16— llnuses I'nr Rent

this land is worth the price try tO-Reherti is likely to run up against 
j buy ..ome of the muck lands in a tougher proposition in some of 
, other parts of the country. ’ lb mmitry's “ trial horses” of the
| - ---------------------------------------— rlin
2(»— Ali.sci'lluncous For NMC ) .Many other pleasing legends are

____________________________ I being eiretilnted concerning Ho-
'FOR SALE: Wagon and pair t»I J’.'-'H’ amazing feats of strength, 
t mules $300. Farm implements, ;W! d- working in amnrlde .marry 
cheap. Mrs. II. N'. Thomas, W. curving marble slabs, lie did the 
First St. ivbnrk of tlirfe men, proving that lie

j ......................... - r -  I vns not a plumber.
H/I A \1 V  C T  A T A  '• This folklore gained such credit! All i MAI  li i  1U ^ in ,th? 1ij"iu,‘| “"‘t ,,îI f :t*̂ t s hiduleti opponent ran out 

D I 7 D D P C P l W P P n  on lim Itohi'iti wan on tin* l*aul

I u
IUO U »  PAT. Off t i e  R o u n d  o P .

J.R.SN iU.iixm^ -  

e t* j»  av at* Slavict. mC.
Vi vi

feet In diameter running in a 20 ,sky of the enemy planes. The large- 
mile belt. Lateral lines will tail ,.st single crystal ever mined,2201) 
the lug pipe line at cerium tils- pounds in weight, was taken from 
timer*, thus permitting water to 1 the McSorlcy mine near here. 
rti“ dicer hill t ,-ny point desired, i Miners aiti anxious to 

The hell will bo In the hills of 
the Ensthay district, and inUlbai* 
of gallons will rundown t" any 
town or section if emergenej ic-

•Wills 
k at R

raid
dierti

after 
at the

FIVE ROOM furnished Jtpu.Mi. £ur 
relit, See V, A. Speer, 411 Dark 

* Ave.

i DANDY NICE Five room lainga- 
' low, all modern conviences. Apply 

117 I’opular Ave. Phone 904-J.

FURNISHED FIVE ROOM—
house for rent. Phone 805-W.

FOR RENT;—Two houses, 1403 
nnd 1405 W. First Street. Kent 

Vulcanizing Works.

IN RIFLfc-MAlGHrfe... ..... ....
- - i r Although Robert

, , . ~z  ,,, , . , , ,  . ( l ing, h ■ seems to he n rule pros-
Mtirlda Among 27 \\ hichHave N<. i,.s *jh  pounds

Already Signified Intention liehty mid docs not waste punches. 
Of Entering Competition A t ! HI", "heed was surprising against 
National Army CumpInOhin

i Miners are anxious to find n 
block of clenr 10-inch telescope in 
I lie Yerkes observatory in Wiscon* 
-in. Five niillion dollars lias been 

Itiromised by Charles T, Yerkes 
quires it. ' founder of the famous observatory

Not only will the water the man finding a huge lump of
prevent d.sa-drmis ^ e s  ko he lht. desired quality,
epnilagrattuil ill the Berkeley lulls 1 
several years ag1. hut they will 
also insure the Ensthay cities of a

m

eoiitinuous supply of water.

\ new Irantment for cancer la 
being studied at the Woodland 
clinic, where sufferers from the 
d r ' id ailment are given n colloidal 
solution of lead.

The lead is alternated

10-A — Poultry And Eggs

BABY CHICKS, Rocks, Reds and 
Leghorns, all extra fine quality 

htock. Write tno. Amos (I. Norm- 
un. Pine Castle, Fla.

10-H— Plants And Flowers

BARGAIN IN home at Elder 
Springs; being called to Ala

bama on business will sell my 
Spanish bungalow adjoining Elder 
Springs with twq lots for $3000; 
in small cash payments, balance 
monthly, *> percent interest or will 
rent for $25 per month to respons
ible party. G. F. Thompson, phone 
3513.

BRISTOL— New 
jiiiilt to Hosford.

highway being

I U ’ KKONVM.LK— New sido- 
FOtl SALE: Four pepper beds walks being hulR on various street * 

Ready to set. Phone 371-W. of city.

)M’N POP

1 SUPPOSE WOO KNOW
’hat making our  
ius&wds jealous mas 
Revolted in pop go^ g 

Ion a polar expedition
['Arm A MAM NAMEO 
k  ericson

BY TAYI.O B

f  vourg Forgetting

GAMP PERRY. O., Aug. 17 
| (IN S )—Colonel Alexander J. Mae-: 
‘ Nab, Infantry. Executive Officer 
* National Matches has announced i 
j that 27 states have so far signified 
| their intention of sending civilian 
rifle and pistol teams to engage in 
the National Matches here in Aug- 

, ust nnd September this year. The 
states are Alabama, Arkansas, Cal
ifornia. Connecticut, District of 
Columbia, Florida Idaho, Illinois 
Indiann, Kansas, Maine, Massnch- 
usettr, Minnesota, Missouri, Mon* 

,'tatin. New Jersey, New Mexico, 
i Ohio, Oregon, Pennsylvania, South 
.Carolina, Tennessee, Utah, Wash
ington, Wisconsin and Wyoming. 
Other states arc expected to sig- 

inifv favorable action.
T ie Federal appropriation for 

11 la- National Mutches provides for 
I s-mdiiig a civilian team composed 
'o f 14 of the best riflemen from 
each state in the union at govern
ment expense.

The Civilian Teams are ached- 
i uled to arrive at Camp Perry im 
A ugust 22, 1927.

The date o f the arrival of the 
members to attend the marksman- 
ship school, the mnethes of the 
National Rifle Asso.'intion, taking 

||ilace from September I to Septem
ber 11, and the National Matches 
proper on September 10 and 17, 
including the great National Team 
Match, tin' culminating and all 
imo'-rtant of the matches.

This event is open to teams com
posed of ten members. The lean’ 
havim- the highest aggregate score 
over the cfirse is adutged, the 
National Chnmtdo'i of th« UniU'd 
States. The course includcii: 10 
shots standing at 200 yards, 10 
shuts rapid fire at each 200 and 
900 yards, 10 shots clow fire ul 000 
yards, and 20 shots at l.00\) yards . 
Other team events are included in 
tho Matches of the National Rifle 
Assiadatlun. i

Early Indications point to the i 
attendance 40 to 48 National; 
Guftid teams, reprerentlng the 
sta*es of the union, 20 police team* 
10 Reser' e Offi-cr* Training Corps 
end Civilian Mi I it ary Training
Camp teams, one of each from 
each of the Army Corns Aren's! 
and flv<> teams representing D'*! 
Army. Navy and Marine Cerps. AP 
of these teams will number fror 
twelve to thirty members and are I 
expected to arrive at Camp Perrv . 
representin'* the Infantry Branch 
of the Regular Army Is In train
ing here and is tha only arrival 
thus far.

NT AUGUSTINE—New airport 
to he established |n West St. Aug
ustine.

I

DA7TONA BEACH—Rids asked 
for improvement of several streets 
n; ( r-fit of $280,000,

taking on.* 
weighing in 

oopotient
illy dressed nnd hit the road. Quartz crystal, an element need- 

is crude in the ,tjf7p,,| producing the “death ray,”
is mined in quatdties near Moke- TOmtM|ips for
luinne Hill and the United Slates . r.,
government has ordored 100,000 1 ’ *  ̂ IT J-
pounds of the crystal for naval 
experiments.
’ The “ death ray,” wldclt is ex
pected t" decide the next great 
war is supposed to he capable " f  
sinking a battleship or clearing tho

tissue, destroying the diseased ■ - 
growth. The metal is said to lx* ' * 
without many of the harmful af« t-.; 
ter-effects of i thcr treatments. •*» 

The "Asiatic invasion” of thu j j  
Hawaiian islands will discouragd . 
an additional heavy investment of 
American capital in the mld-PacIfic 
archipelago, a group of California- 
business men reported up<m their • ' 
raturtt to the mainland from a sur
vey of tin* Hawaiian group.

The greater portion of the Hn- 
wiinn population is Chinese amt , 
Japanese tho American capitalists 
found and they expressed thorn*,, .*

I selves ns being "horrified" by the 
with the number « f  orientals in tho islands.

DAILY L E T T E R

cancer—ra -|
A ..........1 INDIANTOWN— New hotel to

No definlte "figure * are yet avail- j he erected at this place, 
able on the percentage efficiency ~ — -
if the now cancer treatment. Doc. I '  ERO BKA( II—Plans discussed 
tors, however, say that results nro for establishment of rold storago 
encouraging so fur. The lead is ’ plant by Indian River County Paul-* 
placed directly upon tho cancerous try association.

By International .News

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 17.— 
(INS ) —Spearing trout, a snort 
the pioneers learned from the Ind
ians and which tho pioneers passed 
on to modern sportsmen, is now for 
hidden In California.

A state law has just become of. 
feettve banning this method of 
catching In California’s mountains 
streams. The doughty fish can he 
caught only with a roil Hereafter, 
and the law provides that the rf|d 
must he held in the hand. Many 
of the glittering tumbles used by 
fisherman to attract the trout are 
also prohibited,

A 20-mile long outdoor “ sprink
ler system” to pul "ut fires in tin* 
cities on the eastern side of Nan 
Francisco Bay is planned by the 
Eastlmy Municipal Utility District.

Water from the Mokelumne 
river will be fed into pipes four

T o o  S trong

’fni, * \

a *tr* your

'AD’
/

! I you’re a t e 1 e p h o n e subscriber 
simply lift the hook, ask fo r 148 and 
state your request. It ’s a service that 
makes it comparatively easy fo r you 
to insert yout advertisement. And 
W ant ads o ffe r  the solution to many 
a problem. There’s always someone 
eagrer to buy, sell or trade; someone 
who has a service to offer. Results 
are certain and the cost is quite mod
erate.

Because, ahe says, she preaches 
“ too strong” for her parishioners, I 
Miss Garnett Gunter, 21, *he * 
southwest's youngest woman 
evangelist, la temporarily out of a I 
Job A big revival meeting In 
Plggott. Ark., that she had hecn 
ached uled to conduct has been 
cancelled. “ They wanted me to 
preach smoothly and pot irutuplo 

i>0 anybody's toes," she says-

'.all Before I /  o'clock 
For The D a y ’s Insertion

Sanford Herald


